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Still Life: Two Bikes 
Bicycles - generilly In unphotogrlphic subject - provided In In· 
"resting study in shadows on I hot, sunny dlY in 10WI City. 

-Photo by Tom Mosie, 

New Hours Announced . 
For Rest of Session 

A new schedule of hours Cor the Memorial Union, Field House, 
University Library, Women 's Gym and University Canoe House was 
announced Tuesday by SUI officials. The new hours will be effective 
Thursday. , 

The Library will be open 7:30 a,m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, Saturday I 
and 1:30 p.m. to 10 p,m. Sunday. wlll be open for men's recreation-

Memorial Unioo_ Will be open al swimming from 4 to 5:30 p,m. 
I a,m, t" 5 p.m. Monday through Monday tbrougb Friday. 
Friday. The Television Room will Students may cheCk out recrea· 
be open every night except Sun· tional equipment in 113 Field House 
day. The Union food service will 7:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 to 
close Thursday Cor the remander 4:30 p,m, Monday through Fri-
of the summer. day. 

The hours for the Field House The swimming pool in the Woo 
will be the same as during the men's Gym will be open for all 
II-week session. Co·recreational SUI coeds" p,m. to 5:10 Monday 
play nights at the Field House through P,·iday. 
will be each Tuesday and Friday University Canoe House hours 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. tbrough Aug. 23. will be 2 p.m, to 8 p.m. Monday 
A staff or Summer Session student througb Friday, 10 a.m, to 8 p.m. 
10 card is required for admission, Saturday and 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

The Field House swimming pool Sunday. 

SUI Commencement Ceremonies-

19 Studenfs Graduate with Special Hanols 
Some 830 students will receive 

degrees from SUI Wednesday 
evening when 19 students will 
graduate with special bonors dur
ing summer Commencment ex· 
ercises, announced Donald E. 
Rhoades, director of SUI convo
cations. 

Eighteen of the students reo 
ceiving bacbelor's degrees rank 
in the top 10 per cent of their 
classes and will receive degrees 
with special distinction. Three 
students will receive Honors de
grees for participation in the 
SUI Honors Program, with two 
students receiving their Honors 
degrees with distinction. 

The top 2 per cent of those 
receiving bachelor's degrees are 
graduated with "bigbest distinc
tion", the next 3 per cent with 
"high distinction", and the next 5 
per . cent with "distinction". 

Grades from all undergraduate 
college work are averaged to de
termine the standings, and stu
dents must have studied at SUI 
for at least two years. 

Students participating in the 
SUI Honors Program study roany 
subjects intensively in special 
Honors sections, enroll in Honors 
seminars, and conduct independ
ent research and study in their 
major departments . 

Freshmen ranking in the top 10 
per cent of the class on American 
College Testing (ACT) program 
scores are admitted to !he SUI 
Honors Program, and they must 
maintain a minimum of S.O grade 
point average (straight "BOO or 
higher) each semester at SUI to 
continue in the Honors Program. 

The degrees to be awarded in
include 109 Ph.D. degrees - more 
than have ever before been 
awarded at a single University 
Commencement - and some 300 
master's degrees. These ad· 
vanced degrees make up more 
than balf of the total August 
graduates. 

oil 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

Degrees will also be awarded to 
students in the SUI CoUeges of 
Liberal Arts, Nursing, Business 
Administration, Engineering, Law 
and Pharmacy. 

The August graduates will bring 
to nearly 89,000 the total number 
oC degrees awarded by the Uni
versity in its history. 

Tbe degrees will be conferred 
by Provost-emeritus Harvey H. 
Davis in the absence of President 
Virgil M. Hancher, who is in 
Europe attending the Ninth Quin
quennial Congress oC the Univer· 
sities oC the British Common
wealth. 

President Robert I. White of 

Kent State University in Ohio will 
deliver the Commencement ad
dress on the topic, "A Civiliza
tion'a Survival: Creativity." 

Serving as chaplain for the 
Commencement exercises will be 
George Forrell, professor of reli. 
gion. William D. Coder, Clh 
ordinator of conferences and in· 
stitutes at the University, will 
be master of ceremonies. 

Candidates for SUI degrees rep
resent 87 Iowa counties, 43 states 
and 11 other countries. The 29 
students from other countries 
among tbe graduates are from 
Canada, China, India, Japau, 
Mexico, Okinawa, Panama, Peru, 

owan 
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Philippines, Great Britain .... 
Yugoslavia. 

Degrees to be awarded, in ad
ditinn to the 109 doctor oC philo
sophy degrees and 329 II1lIIter's 
degrees, are 251 liberal arts, 80 
nursing, 29 business adminstra
tion, 11 engineering, 28 law and 
6 pharmacy degrees. 

Music will be provided by Mrs, 
Frank Hanlin, Iowa City organist. 

The University radio station, 
WSUI (heard at 910 kilocycles). 
will broadcast its traditional on
the-scene account of the eorn. 
mencement program with Profe. 
sor Orville Hitchcock serving as 
narrator. 

The Weather 
ClMr to ,.rtly cloudy today Mel 
tonl,ht. Little .. m p. r. t u r. 
chqe; hl,h. In the lOs, Out· 
look for l1IuncIay: P 4IrttJ cloudy 
Ind mild. 
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Haitian Forces Near Clash 
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti the invasion began Sunday night 

( AP) _ President Francois instead of Monday as the rebels 
had said. 

(Papa Doc) Duvalier's Haitian Sources in Port au Prince said 
forces have swung into action Duvalier counter-measures against 
against the Haitian exile rebel the invasion began with an airlift 

of at least 150 men Monday from 
contingent that invaded Haiti's the capital area In the south to the 
nor the a a s t, authoritative vicinity of Cap Haitien, Haiti's 
sources said Tuesday night. second city and At1a~tjc port 90 

Th . d' bel rolles north of the capital, I 
. e fiva mg Ie s me~n. Tbe original invasion force was 

while were reported advancmg estimated by Haitian sources at 
in two columns southwestward 300 men, but reports from the rebel 
from the Cap Haitien area. command spokesman at Santo 

The Government said the rebel Domingo, the Dominican capital, 
attack was mounted in the nelgb- said it has been picking up Haitian 
boring and hostile Dominican Re· army deserters as reinforcements 
public and came by land from an inside Haiti, 
unidentified island, The apparent aim of the invad· 

Moreover, the Government said, ers was to cut off the whoie north 

3 Segregationists Vie for Governor-

coast and northwest Haiti, across ed it by with two columns probing 
the Windward Passage from Cuba. soutbwestward. 

There were also Haitian reports 
that the rebel forces' objective was 
to cut Haiti in half by swinging 
their columns toward tbe west 
coast north of Port au Prince. 

It was known that the Govern
ment has a strong defensive post 
permanently stationed at Hinche, 
about 45 miles north and slightly 
east of Port au Prince - about 
midway between Cap Haitien and 
the capital. 

The invasion Corce under exiled 
Gen, Leon Cantave, former chief 
of staff who has vowed to over· 
throw Duvalier. was reported ear· 
lier in tbe day to have Cap Haltlen 
surrounded Bnd then to have pass· 

The Haitian Government radIo 
claimed the invaders used the town 
of Quanamintbe on tbe Dominican 
border in their invasion attack 
Monday and received help from 
lhe Dominican Government. 

The claim drew no Immediate 
comm~nt from Dominican Presi
dent Juan Bosch. Reports from 
travelers said tbat Quanaminthe 
was in Haitian Government hands. 

Exiled groups of Haitians bere 
complained bitterly that Boscb had 
refused to allow rebel forces to or
ganize or train in the Dominican 
Republic. Tbe rebels were reported 
lo bave staged tbeir invasion Crom 
an island - unidentified. 

The initial attack was on the 

Mississippi Primary Close . 
JACKSON, Miss. (At» - Lt. COY. Paul Johnson, self-style.d 

fighting segregationist, took a slim lead Tuesday night in early 
returns from Mississippi Democratic voting for governor. 

Jobnson moved ahead of former GOY. J. P. Coleman and 
Charles Sullivan with less than 10 per cent of the estimated 
450,000 ballots counted. 

With 339 of the 1,882 precincts reporting, Johnson had 
13,119 votes to 11,951 for Coleman and 10,284 for Sullivan. The 
returns were from scattered areas of the state. 

The three veteran campaigners - all have made previous 
races for governor - were ex-
pected to make a three-way race of 
it. Observers prellicled it prob
ably would be Wednesday beCore 

un'Ulate today. 
Coleman, 49 who was governor 

Crom 1956-60, abd Johnson, 47, mak. 
ing his fourtb bid [or governor, 
and Sullivan, 38, all campaigned as 
strong segregationists and oppon· 
ents of the Kennedy Administra
tion's civil rights program. 

If no candidate gets a majority, 
the two higb men will enter a 
runoff Aug. 27. 

undefended northern coast near Ft. 
Liberte. Cantave told associates 
before the invasion be did not ex
pect Duvalier to send a force alter 
him because he could not trust his 
army. 

Haiti, the oldest Negro republic 
in the Western Hemisphere, shares 
the island of Hispaniola with the 
Dominican Republic. 

Haitian Government charges that 
the invaders came from the ad
joining Dominican Republic were 
aired by the council of the Organi
zation of American States (OAS) 
at an emergency meeting in Wash· 
ington, called on tbe plea of Fern 
D. Baguidy, Haiti's OAS represen· 
tative. 

Duvaller, 54, has survived strikes 

and a dozen plots against his life 
since he took office in 1957. After 
a rigged election in 1961 he gave 
himself a second term extending 
to 1967. IDs political foes claim the 
term is illegal. 

To protect his reign, Duvalier 
bullt up a civilian mililia of about 
5,000 and a (orce of 5,000 terrorists 
known as the Ton Ton Macoute. 
Creole for bogeymen. 

Tbe United States suspended dip. 
lomatic relations after Duvalier ex
tended bis presidential term last 
May 15 but restored them "reluc· 
tantly" June 3. 

However U.S. Navy and Air 
Force missions were ordered out 
of Port Au Prince 10 days ago by 
Duvalier. 

H h B I t I any nrm trend could be spotted. ug es as s ~wa f~;il a:~b~eg~~nte'~:~te_~P~~~: 

onstrations spurred a heavy turn· 
out in many sections of this Deep 
Soutb state. Tbe turnout and the 
long ballot - everytbing Crom gov
ernor to constable - indicated 
close races may not be decided 

THE VOTE·IN demonstrations 
were reported in several areas un
der a law permitting those wrong
ly omitled from poll lists to vote by 
a£lidavil. However, Atty . Gen. Joe 
Patterson bas ruled such votes 
would be legally worthless. 

Mississippi has an estimated 30,-
000 registered Negroes and tbe 
vote-in does not affect them. The 
vote-in campaign was aimed at 
Unregistered Negroes. Public Health Prog-ram '-N-eg-r-o-es-S-ta-g-e-'-V-ot-e-.in-' 

Despite a beavy Negro popula
tion, the vast majority oC tbe 
state's voters are white. Negro 
voter registration drives in ' tbe 
past year bave been a source of 
racial friction . 

And This Is City Park • .• DES MOINES 1m - "Iowa ranks 48th among the states in its per 
capita expenditures Cor public healtb," Gov. Harold Hughes said Tues· In M·lss· s· pel Prem 
day, declaring, "A small underpaid and understaffed health department I SIp I a ry 
can no longer be tolerated , TIlls Is the wedin, pool In City P.rte thll Council· 

min MI,. Yocum wants to fill, The parte bo4IrtI 
hi. bHn dumpl", refuse In the pool .nd It I, "" 
Plrtlally filled with old tin cans, tree limbs, bo,...., 

,I ... , and ,.,.re. Weed. ,row In the slimy lreeI! 
wiler and the whole place emits an un.avory 

I' 

Gov, Hugbes commented on Iowa's public health facilities in naming 

DI Will Se Solei 
At Union , Desk 

Th, Information O,sk II the 
lowl Memorial Union has been 
edcItd to The Daily lowln's list 
of newsstand d. a I , r s. · Th, 
low.ns will b. sold at the Union 
betinning Thursday momlng. 

The Union joins six of the 
other D"lIy lowln newsstand 
deal'rs .t Lubins S.lf Serve 
D ..... s, MOlt's Drug StOrt, The 
Huddle, Richard', Restlurant, 
Whetston, Drug Co., Ind the In
formltion desk It 'University 
Hospital. Papers are also sold 
It The Dilly lowln circulation 
business offiCI. In the Communi· 
cations Ctnter. 

Students, whose subscription. 
to the 01 txpire with the close 
of the el,ht-week summer SIS
slon today, Cln purchase their 
copl" from the above lI.ted 
newsstlltd •• Sln,le copy price I. 
10 cent .. 

a nine member committee to rec
ommend a new state bealth com
missioner, and said that public 
bealtb "has long been a neglected 
field in Iowa Government. 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, 4 Knollwood 
Lane, Iowa City, president of the 
Iowa state board of bealth is 
cbairman of the committee to 
name a successor to Dr, Edmund 
G. Zimmerer, 74, who died last 
month. 

Dr. Ralph H. Heeren is acting 
bealth commissioner. 

Gov. Hugbes said that one of 
tbe major obstacles faced by the 
committee in finding a new bealth 
commissioner is the salary avail
able for the job. 

Dr. Zimmerer was paid $12,000 
1\ year, the maximum allowed 
under Iowa law_ 

"In my opinion, if he committee 
is unable to find ways to increase 
tbe salary, we will not be able to 
bire a commissioner," Hugbes 
said. 

JACKSON, Miss . 1m - Negroes peppered Tuesday's Democratic 
primary with a new symbol of protest - "vote in" demonstrations. ONLY IN THE capital city of 

Jackson is there any noticeable 
number of Negro voters . Adams 
County, Natcbez, is the only one 
of 82 with voting machines. 

odor. 
-Photo by Tom Mosler At several towns across the state, Negroes appeared at polis and 

submitted affidavits and marked 
ballots. They were acting under 
a little-known state law on emer
gency voting. 

Some election officials refused to 
accept the ballols. No incidents 
were reported. 

State officials got wind of tbe 
"vote in" plans several days ago. 
Atty. Gen. Joe Patterson ruled 
Saturday that state law did not 
apply in this case. 

Patterson said the law on af
fidavit voting applies only to per
sons who have been the victim of 
an error in their registration. 

The law set forth voting pro
cedures for persons entitled to vote, 
or illegally denied registration, 
whose names do not appear on poll 
books. 
. The "Vote in" was planned by 
the Student Nonviolent Coordinat
ing Committee, which bas been 
pushing voter registration drives 
in various sections of the state lor 
a year. 

The Democratic nominee faces 
a Republican, Rubel Pbillips, and 
Ed Bishop, an independent, in 
tbe Nov. 5 general election. 

$99 Taken in Three 
Thefts Reported 
To City Police For tbe first time since Recon· 

struction, the GOP candidate looms 
Iowa City police received three as a political factor, due mainly 

Test Ban Treaty 
To Go to Senate 

reports of larceny Tuesday. to the Democrats own "cuss the WASHINGTON (AI! President sary two-thirds majority," he told 
Mrs. Sadie Tomasb,' 432 S. John- Kennedys" campaigning. Kennedy will send the new nuclear a reporter. 

SOD, told police someone took $50 SULLIVAN con c en t rated his f Stale W A campaign on the national policies. test baD treaty to the Senate on Undersecretary 0 • ver-
Crom a purse in ber room. He criticized Coleman for back- Tbursday, the. White House said ell Harriman, who negotiated the 

Forty-nine dollars in change was ing the national Demoeratic ticket Tuesday. Hearm.gs to l.ast two or pact in Moscow also predicted pas_ 
b P 'd K edy' three weeks will begm Monday , taken from a pay telephone near beaded y resl ent enn m with Secretary of State Dean Rusk sage. 

the Reserve Building south on higb. 1960. . th chao The treaty framed by Brltam' 

Ev Refuses 
;fo Support 
Civil Rights 

.. 

WASHINGTON (II - A. Negro 
leader publicly lobbied SeD. Ever· 
ett M. Dirksen Tuesday - even 
called for prayers for bim - but 
{aUed to swing the Republican 
leader bebind tbe public accommo-Coleman said he stood ready to m e tr. " 

way 218, Bell Telepbone officials fight any "enemy of the Soutb." When completed, the historic the Soviet Unioo and the United datious section of the Kennedy civil 
said, The burglars left $6 in the He said he backed Kennedy at the agreement will be assigned the States, baus nuclear tests in the rigbts bill. 
machine, a company spokesman request of both of the state's sen- 3tigbest priori~ ~D: th.e Senate air, space and under the sea, but In his famous musical tones, the 
said, but they did about $150. ators. noo~, ~~d. of c~vil rights ana Dot underground. illinois senator said be would stick 

h f d to h ho Johnson tried to capitalize on his foreign aid bills, said Senate Demo-
wort 0 amage t e p ne. role in tbe University of Mississippi lcratic Leader Mike Mansfield of Mansfield commented on Senate to the principles "I learned at 

Donald Gordon, 1833 C St. re- desegregaton crisis, where he once Mootana. ratUication plans after the weekly my mother's knee" that be would 
ported two tire rims were taken stepped in to personally tum back "I feel our prospects are good meeting of Democratic congres- carry out his oath to defend the 
from his car. a Negro student trying to register. for its ratification by the neces- sional leaders with PreaJdent Ken- Constitution according to his rights. 

nedy at the White House. Therefore, Dirksen said, he is 

City Council Okays $2.5 Million Budget 
The . Senate Foreign Relations supporting seven sectioos of Presi. 

ComDuttee, headed by SeD. J. W. dent Ketmedy's bill but DOt the 
Fulbr~g~t (D-Ar~.) will give it bighly controversial eighth _ the 
expeditious conslderatinn, Mans- ~ftftftlft" .. :._. inat' in-Io. 
field said. ona ............ Wll\;llJll 100 ......-

Members of tbe Senate Armed lic accommodatious sucb as reatau· 
BY GARY SPURGEON He noted tbat the city has no civil defense. The approval vote was 4-0 on cousider letting these property A petition was presented to the Services and Joint Atomic Energy ranta, botels. and theaters. 

Mln.gln, Editor tennis courts whatsoever and tbat City Manager Carsten Leikvold the budget, whicb calls for $1,184,- owners have an option to retain Council to have sidewalks Installed commlttees have been invited to sit 011 that, DirkIen favors a voilJDo 
'The City budget oC 2.5 million Iowa City residents must use those squelcbed any ieda of providing 797 to be raised in taxes. their property rights and be able on W. Benton St. before scbool in on the sessions, althougb Sen. tary approacb. 

Was approved by the City Council of the University. "The University more expenditures for these two Referring to the parking ramp to build a new store on the ground starts, The petition stated that Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.) , the After a dramatic dialogue in a 
Tuesday night at its regular meet- is finding it hard to provide facili· items by Informing the Council that negotiations which the council ap. level. The council directed Hono- during bad weatner, children have Armed Services chairman, said bis Senate hearing room, the Negro 
ing. ties for the community as well as a budget cannot be increased. It proved July 31, Yocum said be han to mention this when he nego- to walk in the middle of the street. group may bold some closed inde- leader, Clarence Mitchell, Wasil. 

There were only two objections its own needs. oo Lautourette sug- can only be cut. thought it would be a good idea liated with owners. Tbe Council beard the (irst read- pendent hearings to pursue mill- ington representative of the Na. 
to the budget voiced during lbe gested that' the tennis courts be However Councilwoman Thelma for City Attorney Jay Honohan to The Council also accepted the ings of the new double parking tary security aspects. tional Association for the Advance. 
public hearing, The first objection placed in the City Park. Lewis said that this would be a approach the property owners in master plan for tbe airport. Tbe ordinance, an ordinance to rezone Tentative plans call for Barrl- ment of Colored People, told news-
came from Dr. Howard Latouretle, Tbe other objection to the budget good time to take a careful look the ¥z block area betwen Linn and plan Is designed to protect the lots 50 and 51 in Dewey's Addition, man to testify Monday, Secretary men: 
815 W. Park Road, Who 8ugg~~ted came ,n the form of a. letter from at civil defense expenditures and Dubuque Streets about the posai- peesent facilities I prevent 'the ob to rezone the Conter of First Ave. of Detense Robert ,S. McNamara "I haven't given up on Sen. 
lha~ ,the Council c01Vlid~f incl\¥,llp~ II IlIfSe grclI!R of citizens. ,The ciU· ,begia setlin& up an organiution billt¥ of Wrchasing only th8' ·..u: CIlrucUon Of rtlDWqs and' inlltalJ I I llue atldjRochl!st8J' AvenQllland f'6i) . elKIliy ' aDd ~ltJIe l chalrrftan ofll1e Dirkseft!IJ feel we've got. to go to 
fund~ 10~ buildiDiu: ity ~nni$ zen.8~ked)!~bI!Uhe\ Cit>; cmnsider that.would be U8elul in:lany 1lIII8I'- rigbtll above 'their. stores. ,1'11' DeW run~ay Ughting s)lstem to r~ theatabllshmenhl a HIiman' (Atomll!~lEIIeriY) CollllilWiOo Wed Illinois and ilrollll the people be 
courts. '. 11 budgeting more expenditures for eency. __ '--~__ _ He (t8idl tbabthe CotHlcH ItIIouId ,ptace 'u.·prellllt: obcioletehy.'em1 r \atious Comll!i8~ion. ~ oO' lIes4ay. ' ~ I oo, '~ ,nr. , "I!lt cares about," 

'--
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Arise! Smite Down the SllOff Plan 
EleetloD. Dee. 3. 1M3 

WEDNISDAY, AUGUST 7, 1M3 I ... City, I ... 

Only one thing to say: 
succeeCJ at something 

COMMENCE 1ENT after commencement college 
newsr.apen .. college presidents and r nowned national fig
ures alwaysturge the graduate - after warning them how 
rough and tough the world is - to overcome their inabili
ties and solve the world's problems. 

It seems that all of this is a little trite, if not exagger
ated. No one really believe that the college graduates will 
solve the world's problems. Some may make Significant 
contrIbutions, but it I doubtful that any group of gradu
ates - even a cumulative effort by many elas es - can 
r .. Uy,Qlve these problems because it seems that probl ms 
have a characteristic of taking 0(£ on new tangents. 

This leaves us only one thing to offer the graduates: 
Give your all and succeed at omething - no matter how 
!mall your rucces may be. -Garl) SptITgeon 

P.olicemen needed 
during rush hours 
CONGESTION of th downtown stre tF has b none 

of th hottest illsues faCing th ity ouneil in recent 
weck$. But the Couo il has fail ed to recogniz on of the 
most acute If as of cong . tion in th city. 

During the rush hours, esp ciaIJy at 5 p.m., traffic on 
the Jowa, Avenue and Burlington Street bridges reach s a 
point wher it cannot b rivaled by any other section of the 
c~~. . 

, Both bridges prOvide more than two lanes o[ traffic, 
hllt the width of the street has nothing to do with the (.'on
I tion on the bridges. Both streets intersect with llIghway 
6 and the stoplights are not ad quat to handle the heavy 
flow o~ traffic. 

At tim s, cars are lined up for more than two blocks 
both on the east and west approaches to the stoplight, 
Because the stoplights have short durations, only a f "I 

cars can get through the intersection. From the Iowa Ave
nue bridge, a left turn is very difficult during regular traffic 
tim. It becom almo t impossible during the rush hour. 

It mak s nse to Ilssume that the City should assign 
a polioeman to each inters ctlon during the rush hours to 
dir ct traffic. It seem that this could not help but improve 
the conge tion problems at th ' two points. 

-Cary S,JUrg(?OIl 

Higher interest rate 
slioulan1t cause trouble 

THE ACTION of the Federal Reserve Board in per
mitting reserve banks to raise their discount rate from 3 to 3" per cent has been anticipated for at least a week, if not 
several weeks. It should not Cause any injury to bu iness. 

For a matter of months the United States has faced the 
fact that more money was going abroad than was coming 
this way. This is the essence of the meaning of an adverse 
balance of international payments. 

The increase in the discount rate is the most obvious 
and probably the most effective way of attracting invest
ment money to the United States or at least retarding the 
outflow of liqUid capital from American financial centers. 

But the increase has a possible cost. It means that 
short·term intereat rates may be higher for American busi
n ... and that consumer borrowers may pay a little more 
on installment purchases. Whether this wm check business 
activlty and cause further unemployment is a crueial ques
tion. 

It need pot. For there is an amble supply of capital 
in the country. So much so that builders ay they have 
been under pressure to put up apartment buildings in 
cities that already have a high vacancy rate - simply be
cause investors want places to put their money. 

With a tax cut the economies of the United States and 
the world will be the better off for the action of the reserve 
banking system. Without a tal( cut, the result is problema
tical. -The Christian Science MonItor 

'Th~1)oily Iowan 
The DaJly l0W6n II wraten aR41d1Ud by ~ lind II gqoer~ I1y II 
~r4 of if" ~ tTuIIeet elected ~y the lfU¥nt body lind fOlJr 
ltlHIe" appolnttd by 1M prufdent of the Unloer.rity. The Dally Iowan', 
,JI/QfiQl polky 1I noI em exprurion of SUl administration polley or 
opinion. In an" pGrlfcvlar. 
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'We off-limits boys have to stick together.' 

, 
-Each want control-

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP SIIK!.I Correspondent 

If the Chinese Communi$t lead
ers make plain today that they 
detest Nikita Khrushchev, that is 
nothing new. 

Peking's leaders never cared 
much for Stalin, either. And Chi· 
nese don't like Russians. The 
cement o( communism is too 
weak to hold them together. 

ConClict between Russians and 
Chinese go back for centuries. 

The violent verbal dust storm 
kicked up OVllr questions of 
ideology hides far deeper quar
rei .. 

"if ever there is a final split 
between the Russian and Chinese 
Communists," an old China hand 
told me years ago in Southeast 
Asia, "it will not be over ide
ology. It will be over domination 
of Asia . It is not in the Chinese 
nature to accept outside domina· 
tion." 

The Czars were determined im· 
perialists and colonialists, often 
at the expense o( tbe Chinese. 
Much of wbat is now Soviet Cent
ral Asia was taken from northern 
China by the Russian Czars. 

300 Yurs of CllShes 
Russian-Chinese clashes dot t~e 

hislery of the ManchU Dynasty 
since the (irst Russian ambas
sador was accredited there in 
)675, 

After lhe Bolsheviks seized 
power in 19l7, there was a brief 
fever to free subject peoples. It 
burned itself out qui(!kly. The 
Ru sian bear soon was clawing 
about for more honey. 

The Chinese Communist Party 
(Lhe KCT, or Kung Chan Tang) 
was born in 1920 .•• was wholly a 
creature af Moscow, dominated 
by the famed Mikhail Borodin, 

agent of Stalin's Comintern, and 
a man named Nguyen Thnn -
later known as Ho Chih Minh. the 
Rcd master of North Viet Nam. 

Stalin ordered the Chinese 
Communists t~ join a national 
front with the Kuomintang head· 
ed by Chiang Kai-shek. 

In 1927, the Chinese announced 
discovery of a deep plot to de
liver China into Com m u ni s t 
hands. Chiang broke relations 
with Moscow, sent Borodin pack
ing and purged Communists from 
the Kuomintang. 

Soviet troops mobilized near the 
Chinese border, occupied several 
Chinese towns, and made lhreat
ening gestures. Still weak, China 
capitulated. 

Revolt againsl the Soviet Com· 
munists stirred inside the Chinese 
party. 

Pro-Moscow elements tried to 
seize the party. Stalin ordered 
proclamation of a Soviet Republic 
of China. This was done at 
Kiangsi in 1931, with Mao Tze
tung as chairman. But Mao later 
u n d e r too k his famed "long 
march" from Kiangsi to Yen
an, there to set up a capital 
and prepare for the revolution 
- developing his party out of the 
reach of the Krr.mlin's long arm. 

The Com intern ordered Mao's 
party to unite with Chiang against 
the Japanese. Ostensibly it did 
as it was told. But it worked 
(rom lhe rear. u n d e r min i n g 
Chiang. And by )942 Mao was 
strong enough to defy the Rus
sians. 

Mao moved against Moscow's 
puppets. He threw oul Wang Ming 
and other pro·Soviet elements. 

Stalin Felt Doublt-Crossed 
Stalin was angry. He told a 

Yugoslav Communist leader at 

the time he had ordered the 
Chinllse comrades to give up 
their insurrection because it had 
no prospects. He seemed to feel 
Chinese Communists had dOUble
crossed him. 

But tbe Chinese Communists 
pushed on to victory in late 1949. 
Stalin summoned Mao to Moscow 
to sign a mutual assistance 
treaty. Mao was obliged, among 
other things, to recognize the 
final sel/aration of Outer Mon
golia - first' a Czarist then a 
Soviet satellite - from China. 
This has rankl~' ever since in 
the Red Chinese breast. 

The Korean War and Chinese 
intervention in it brought clear 
indications of new Chinese-Soviet 
strains over influence in Asia. 
The strains persisted after Stal
in's death. 

Early in 1956, Khrushchev, in a 
speech to the 20th Soviet Com
munist Party Congress, blasted 
the image of Stalin and sent a 
violent shock wave through the 
Communist world. ' 

Hungary revolted. 
This turn oC events startled and 

frightened the Red Chinese. 
Events like that could do irrepar. 
able damage to the whole world 
~ommunist movement and thus 
even spell danger to the Peking 
regime. • 

For a time, Peking and Mos· 
cow moved closer together in the 
face of a common danger. 

But once tne danger seemed 
past, the bickering began all over 
again. 

This time the bickering wa~ 
destined to burgeon inlo a scrap 
over who - Mao or Khrush· 
chev - should wield lhe greater 
innuence. 

Hellt: The battle gets warm. 
----------------~--~-----------------------------------------------------

Studies Indian Culture 
By MARV MOHR 

Staff Writer 
When she scraped the frost 

away from a corner of the cabin 
window, SUI Assl. Prof. June 
Jielm could peek outside and see 
tbat the thermomeler still regis
tered -40 degrees. 

Bundled up in several layers o( 
woolen clothing and being inside 
a comparatlvely warm cabin, she 
continued 
to make notes 
on her observa
tions of the Dog
rib Indians. 

For this ac
tive member of 
the Sociology 
and Anthropolo
gy Department, 
such condiUons 
are not unusual. 
She was on her MARY MOHR 
nlnth trip to the Northwestern 
Territory in Canada - a field 

• trip to tbe edge of the Arctic 
Circle. 

PROF. HELM has been study
ing the Athapaskan Indians. a 
group which has three tribal divi
sions with such picturesque 
names as Dogrib, Hare and 
Siavey. 

"These Indians have not en
countered much of the influence 
of the 'white man' and so they 
have preserved their original cul
ture much more than other 
tribes," she said. "They do not 
live on reservations and so they 
have much autonomy." 

About 5,000 o( these Indians 
Jive at trading posts or in vil
lages scattered throughout this 
vut wlldenMIs. 

THI.I TRISI!' seem to be 
for away and outoO(-touch with 
life around them. But they have 
l'l1anaged to develop some pas
times which strongly resembie 
those of the "oUt/lide" world. 

"The Athapaskans have a much 
more complicated version of the 
old 'sh.lI· game," Prof. Helm 
said. In our veniOll. one mil) il 
betting with only one other per
son on which sbell hides the pea." 
Tile lDdians Ilave a "band" game 
wbeQ one mjl.n 1$ guessing which 
one (If elgb~ olber!! is hiding 
l(IIJIethlnC in his nand. And he 
has to guess the richt h<UJd, too. 
To bet. they lISe a complex sys
tetll of ~ signals. 

THE GAME LASTS for bours. 
The kibitzer~ ~and around the 
group, swaying to the rhythm of 
throbbing drums which keep up 
a steady beat aU during the 
game, 

Prof. Helm is now a famlliar 
sight to most of the indians be
cause she has been making field 
trips ap to their homeland for 
tIM put 12 year.. "At first, they 
could not understand the lenses in 
my glases. They poked their fin -
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gers al the glass from bolh sides . 
but they could not penetrate it." 

lem to flnd." 
THE SLIM PROFEnOR ~on· 

{esscs (hat she has had very few 
dog sled rides because of the ad
vllntages of /lir travel. 

Research in the Sociology and 
Anthropology Department Is not 
limited to the far regiOllS o( the 
North. Prof. Helm herself has 

The rather primitIve p e 0 pie 
were also surprised because the 
attractive blonde proressor did 
not have blue eyes. "They had 
only met ScandanBvillns before 
- so they thought all blondes 
were blue·eyed." Dr. Helm added 
that Indians referred to the white 
people as "Big Eyes," because 
the whites lookp.d bug-eyed to also been a member of an expedi-
lhese slant eyeu natives. tion lo Mexico. 

Another Athapaskan c u s tom Two other sociOlogists, Profes-
which seems strange to Ameri· sors Theodore Anderson and WiI
cans - a custom which when Ham Erbe, conduct a project 
'understood, makes ,rcm~rkablY , I which deats with problems much 
good sens~ - is tblll , oC ".b~ide closer to home - the Iowa Urban 
service." This idea, which is Community Research Cenler. 
practiced by many less civilized The facility Is carrying on stud
people, is based on the theory ies to find out more about lhe 
that the bride hos an economic residents oC Iowa urban areas. 
value to her husband and that her Such informatlon is sometimes 
marriage is on economic loss to the basis for making municipal 
her own family. decisions. They ore trying to fInd 

TO MAKE UP FOR THIS loss the answera to such questions as 
Dr. Helm explained, the son-in: - What do you think is the big
law will work for Lhe bride's gest problem that your commun
father Ior about a year alter the ity faces? Or, What part do you 
marriage. He (ends lhe lrop lines, believe a citizen should take in 
fishes and carries out any orders city government? 
Irom his father-in-law. A TEAM OF graduate students, 

"Because she is not suddenly juniors and seniors will go to the 
separated from her family after town that is being stUdied . They 
her marriage, the adjustment is try to interview as many people 
easier for the bride," Dr. Helm 
added. 

The Indians are wrapped up in 
their own problems and too busy 
worrying aboul lheir lrap lines 
and weather conditions to worry 
mucb about other people. "They 
are amazed by the distance that 
1 travel to see them," said Prof. 
Helm. "But they are not inter
ested in bomb treaties or how 
Iowans live. They think aU Amer
icans lead a fairly easy life and 
have enough (ood to eat. 

"Wben I first came up here 12 
',Years ago, most of the Indians 
were very reserved and anxious 
tp make a good impression. The 
only other outsiders they had met 
were Europeans who usually 
gave tbem orders - such as po
lice. or fur traders. So they were 
very apprehel)sive. Now, they 
nave had a little bit more ex
posure to lhe C)utside world, and 
they have become more sophisti
cated." 

Dr. Helm said that she had 
little trouble in reaching this in
accessible-looking area of the 
continent. "A commercial airline 
runs a service into the larger 
settlements and then I hire a 
bUllh pilol to fly me to the vii
lag~. In winter they use skis to 
land; in summer, pontoons. Since 
the area is criss·crossed with 
rivers, landing (ields are no prob-

Immigration 
to the plank 

(Tha National Observer) 
Odd timing does not diminish 

the merit of President Kennedy's 
proposal to eliminate the national 
quota system in the U.S. immi
gration law. The place of a 
man'S birth, sIter all, aays no
thing of bis worth. 

But why Mr. Kennedy should 
choose last Week of all times to 
put forth tbe proposal is curious. 
He has long advocated the change 
and pleligeli in the 1960 call'lPllign 
to give this plank in the Demo
cratic platfgrm high priority. 
Tossing it into the Congressional 
jam-up allllOllt guarantee. tIM bill 
won't go anywhere. n 'li bound to 
be jp~tled aside by all the "top 
priority" measures on taxes, civil 
rights , railway work rules, the 
nuclear test ban. 

The way Congress is going, 
we'll probably hear no more or 
the immieraUon bjll Ul!tll next 
YC41r - when it'$ being pqunded 
into another platform oh 'which 
Mr. Kennedy will run asain. 

as possible. Then smaller teoms 
follow up the larger crew, filling 
the intervIew quota needed tor 
the survey. 

"It Is the best way to learn 
abC)ut the research aspects oC 
sociology," said Joseph Harding, 
A4, CoralviUe, a member oC a 
recent research party. 

"The people are usunlly friend
ly. although some may be a bit 
reserved until they understand 
what we are doing," he added. 

Questions which will be aSked 
may be submitted by graduate 
students seeking information for 
thesis Or projects. They are also 
submitted by olher members of 
the department who need infor· 
malion on various aspects of 
community life for their own 
studies. 

Another member of the depart. 
ment, Marshall B. McKusick, has 
directed archaeological expedi. 
tions in the Wesl Indies and 
Southwest. He also edits the 
Journal of the Iowa Archatolo
gical Society. 

o the r SUI sociologists are 
studying such contemporary prob
lems as family liCe, juvenile de
linquency and minority groups. 

Questions Bible 
Stucly Program 

To the Editor: 
Now the state of Alabama has 

decided thllt all children in the 
schools of that state should read 
Bibles as part of their classroom 
work , This isn't wlJat the Supreme 
Court ruled against, so they are 
sate in doing so until somebody 
contests it in court. 

We realize that college studenls 
are old enough to study the Bible 
as a literary work or as a reli
gious document - such as in 
SUI's own literature and religion 
core courses. But are grade 
school students old enougb to 
learn it in this manner? Is there 
some possibility that they may 
take it in the same manner as 
they do their studies in science 
and English - as fact? And is 
this not an infringement on free
dom of religion? 

We cannot doubt the hypocrisy 
of this action, as the people of 
Alabama bave demonstrated that 
they do not take the Bible as the 
basis of their religion, simply by 
their conduct during the recent 
racial conflicts. They obviously 
do not love their neighbor. 

J.an MUlgrove, A4 
S03 S. C.IInton 
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JFK has behaved 
we", tried hard 

By RALPH McGILL 
WASHINGTON NOT E S: Soothsayers of HepubJican politics 

seemingly and understandably have adopted a tactic recommended 
by Dr. Martln Luther King, in the matter of a recent ejection at 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. By and large they have followed a course 
of pained but passive resistance lowards facing the inescapable con· 
elusion of the 8,000 majority victory by Fred B. Rooney, a Democrat, 
in the special balloting called to seJect a congressman 10 replace 
the late Francis Waller. 

The inescapable conclusion is that, at least in that particular 
district, President Kennedy is a popular and respected executive. 
Mr. Rooney ran enthusiastically as a "Kennedy 
Democrat." The GOP produQed, and supported 
with money and organization. a popular, able and 
highly·regarded young man of 31. His character 
is impeccable. He also is widely known as a 
sincere relJgious layman, II Sunday school teacher, 
and so on. 

Politicians of both parties openly predicted a 
very close race. The Democrats were hopeful. But 
they were handicapped. In 1960 President Kennedy 
had lost the district by 6,367 votes. Nominee Rooney 
is a Roman Catholic and it was openly said, by the experts, 
that the relJgious issue WOUld, as in 1960, afCect the result. In addi· 
tion, Democrats were concerned because the governor of Penn
syLvania, William Scranton, now being talked about as a possible 
dark horse recipient of the 1964 GOP presidential nomination, was, 
of course, strongly supporting Mr. Bartlett. 

CANDIDATE ROONEY WAS not dismayed. He unhesitatingly 
went to the people as a Kennedy Democrat. In addition, he chose 
to carry the fight (0 GOP Governor Scranton. rapping lhe governor's 
political kunckles smartingly and frequently. 

This campaign produced an unexpected victory by an unantic
ipated margin. It is, therefore, of unavoidable interest. It is not a 
part of wisdom to draw national conclusions on the basis of anyone 
congressional race. But the fact that this campaign overcame admit
ted odds and gave Mr. Rooney a substant.ial victory does mean 
that a J:ood majority of the voters of that district agree with him. 

THERE ARE SIGNS (and this is a healthy thing for the na· 
tion) that an increasing number of persons - outside tbe narroll' 
confines of committed partisanship - share Mr. Rooney's belief the 
President has done well against great odds. The President has car
ried on his duties with enormous I;latience and considerable skill. 
Not since Lincoln bas a President been confronted simultaneously 
with a world situation of grave and continuing crisis and with domes
tic probLems of caloric controversy and economic gravity. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt had rather well brought the country out of the depres
sion's depths by the time the Second World War came. When he was 
involved in wrestling with the seriously dislocated economy he had 
overwhelming congressional majorities. The war brought the nation 
into prosperity. 

President Kennedy daily has faced a formidable battery of prob· 
lems. There is unemployment at a time of high employment and 
prosperity and an increasing loss of jobs by automation. There is a 
dilemma of race that is affected by the rise of new African states 
and the cllmulative effect of two wllrs fought for freedom of the in
dividual. A nationwide drive for removal of admitted long-existing 
discriminations and injustices cannot longer be denied. Thirdly, 
there i. a complex world problem in which the balance of power, 
such as existed at tbe tiITI: the Second World War began, has shifted. 
There are two world powers - the Uniled Stales and Russia. A 
third, Red China is moving up fast. It may bring on war as a release 
of its fears and (rustrations following a rebuff by Russia . 

THESE ARE THE three big ones. In the manner of the adage 
that big fleali have little ones, these gigantic issues produce severe 
demands of money, diplomacy, and military strength (Laos, Viet· 
nam, th, gold outflow, and so on). 

10 all of this the President bas behaved well. He has met with 
frustrations of his own. He has not always succeeded. He has, 011 
occasion, played politics. He must. "To govern is to choose." But 
the American people see that he tries hard, that he has ability and 
patience, that he does place the national welfare first , and that the 
burdens are many and heavy. 

Distributed 1963L by Tho Hall SyndIcate, Tnc. 
(All Kight. Reserved) 
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UnderworldPuts PrIce Tog 01 
$100,000 on Valachi's Life 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The under· 
world of organized c.rime - whicb 
fttquently carries out such chores 
lor IitUe or no pay - has set a 
1100,000 bounty on the head of 
Joseph Valachi. He talked. 

"11 we let him oul on lhe 
ireet he 'd be dead in half an 
Iiour," a government source said 
TUesday, reporting the latest item 
from the underworld grapevine 
abOut the price on Valachi's head. 

nationwide syndicate he calls ' relate to senators later, provided 
"Cosa Nostra," which means "our what Alty. Gen. Robert F. Ken· 
thing," and represents the current nedy termed "the biggest intelli. 
version of the Mafia in this coun· gence breakthrough yet in com· 
lry. batting organized crime in the 

He himself had described the United States." 
blood oath - "if 1 talk I'm dead," Combined with the Justice De· 
taken by thel members of Cosa parlment's increased pressure on 
Nostra. the $40·billion·a·year organized 

Valachi's whereabouts is a Close. , crime industry, it has lead investi· 
Iy kept secret. gators to other potential weak spots 

His testimony, which he spilled in the barrier of secrecy surround· 
to federal agents over a year of lng the nationwide syndicate. 
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9 Astronauts Are Trained I 
.. . 

In Desert Survival Techniques 
RENO, Nev. j.fl - Should any of 

those legendary grizzled desert 
prospectors run across the nation's 
nine new astronauts this week he 
might rub his eyes in wonder and 
swear to his faithful donkey the 
Martians have finally landed. 

The new astronaut team takes 
to the desert 'S hlistering days and 
chill nights for the rest of the 
workaday week to prepare for the 
chance they might some day re
turn from a space !Ught to the 
Sahara or Mojave desert. 

bOdies. 
They'll also learn such essential 

tasks as preserving precious water 
supplics and how to spot poisonous 
snakes, spiders and other desert 
hazards. 

The Gemini spacecraft was orl· 
ginally designed to land on earth 
with skids, a National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration spokes· 
man said. There's still a chance 
the astronauts mlgbt come down on 
land. A desert would provide a 
good spot to skid to a stop. The 
astronauts have already bad jUDgie 
training. 

• , 

Valachi, serving a life sentence 
lor murder, was a member of the Interrogation and which he will And it was this unprecedented 
------------------------ glimpse at the inner workings of 

INew Tax Bill To Relieve 
Burden from Professionals 

the syndicate that marked Valachi 
for execution in the crime world, 

The astronauts, accompanied by 
two members of the original Proj· 
ect Mercury space '.earn, arri'led 
at nearby Stead Air Force rlase 
on Monday for a week's classrOOJ;a1 
and field training. 3tead, where 
regular Air Force pilots learn to 
Jive off the land in case they're 
ever downed in the wilderness, is 
eight miles north of Reno. 

The astronauts shrugged off " .. 
threats of the heat they'll encoun· 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Recom. 
mendations to give a break to tax· 
payers whose incomes vary wide· 
IY Itom year to year, but to trim 
the tax advantages of certain 'Teal 
rsta!e operations, were spelled out 
in legaL language by the House 
Ways and Means Committee Tues· 
day. 

The committee, putting together 
• lax cut and revision bill, reo 
,ffirmed with minor changes its 
earlier decisions in these fields. 

In one other, however it reo 
lersed itself, dropping a previous· 
ly approved provision that would 
bave helped executives whose com· 
pables compensate them for losses 
Involved in quick sale of houses 
when they are transferred. 

AcLors, authors and professional 
albletes, among others, would 
benefit by an income averaging 
provision agreed on. It gives spe· 
rial coosideration to a taxpayer 
whose income shoots up in one 
year more than a third above the 
average of the past four years. 

Under present law such an in· 
crease can put a taxpayer in a 
lubstanUaUy higher bracket. The 
committee·approved change would 
allow the income exceeding the av· 

" erage by more than a third to be 
laxed as though one·fifth of it 
had been received in each of five 
years. 

The typical real estate operation 
Ihat would be affected by the com· 

House Sends 
Job Education 
Bill to Senate 

r WASffiNGTON IN! - The House 

I was caught up Tuesday in a hot 
civil rights skirmish as it passed 
a bill that would greatly expand 
federal aid to vocational education. 

Democrats turned back a deter· 
mined Republican drive to add an 
an\isegregalion amendment to the 
bill, first by a noorecol'd stand· 
ing vote of 196 to 146 and then 

I by a 217·181 roll caU. 
On the latter vote, the amend· 

ment was supported by 24 Demo· 
crats and 157 Republicans. Against 
it were 211 Democrats and 6 Re· 
publicans. 

The bill was then sent to the 
Senate by a 377·21 roll·call vote. 

Democrats who normally support 
civil rights led the attack on the 
GOP proposal, arguing it would 
prevent passage of the bill in the 
Senate. They urged waiting to meet 
Ihe Issue directly in the civil rights 
bill now being considered by the 
House Judiciary Committee. 

Republicans argued strenuously 
for their amendment, saying it 
Was needed to permit Negroes to 
participate in vocational education· 
al programs in the South. 

The bill, a major part of Presi. 
dent.Kennedy's education program. 
would authorize $450 million in new 
funds over the next four years for 
federal grants to the states for 
vocational education. Pre sen t 
spending is at the rate of $57 
million a year. 

The bill would remove the ex· 
ming requirements which channel 
1110st funds into agricultural train· 
log and borne economics. States 
would he free to use their allot. 
ments to meet heir own job needs. 

Homes Entered 
In Coralville 

Seven homes in Coralville were 
entered early Tuesday and the 
burglar got away with $85 and a 
trllllBistor radio. 

Coralville police said one per· 
lOll, William O'Connor, a student 
living in the basement of one of 
the homes, saw the man. At least 
~ other weren't aware that they 
-ere being burglarued, police said. 

The student provided the police 

I- ilb a sketchy description, Chief 
John McGaffey said. 

The burglar took $70 from the 
Kenneth Slade home, 721 Thir· 
teenth Ave. He got $15 from the 
lticbard Tinsley home, 736 Twelfth 
Ave., and the transistor radio from 
the Donald W. Lacock home, 723 
Thirteenth Ave. 

mittee's recommendation in that 
field is one involving the quick 
depreciation write·ofl permitted un· 
der present law. 

The committee recommendation 
is to make some of this gain tax· 
able at regular income rates. The 
tesl would be how long the pro· 
perly is held before sale and by 
how much the depreciation exceeds 
the depreciation that could have 
been claimed by the conventional 
methOd. 

Rain Abates, 
Skies Jo Clear 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The rainstorms massed over 

Iowa since late last week abated 
and scattered Tuesday after spill. 
ing as much as eight inches in 
some communities. 

The delugue that soaked Iowa 
during the night ended in most sec· 
tions during the morning, although 
scattered showers 0 c cur I' e d 

He provided an inside story of 
the Appalachin crime convention 
of J951. As the overlord of the 
crime corporation he named Vito 
Genovese, 66, now serving a 15-
year narcotics sentence in the At· 
lanta Penitentiary. 

Orncials made some details of 
the intelligence breakthrough pub· 
lie in hopes or alerting citizens to 
the growing threat around them. 

The Justice Department had long 
suspected some of the facts wbich 
for instance, that New York -
with its five ruling crime families 
- and Chicago with its closed, 
powerful syndicate headed by Sam 
Giancana, are the strongest bas· 
tions of Cosa Nostra in the United 
States. And they had long believed 
that Genovese was the master of 
at least (he New York crime 
world. 

But some surprises were in store 
for investigators. 

"We were surprised at the cheap. 
ness of getting someone bumped 
off," informant said. "When the 
man at the top wants a job donc, 
he has no trouble leUing out the 
contract." 

Navy Chooses Names 
For New Polaris Subs 

throughout the day in the south· WASHINGTON fA'! - The Navy 
eastern portion of the state. announced Tuesday the names 

More than nine inches of rain chosen for three more Polaris mis· 
fell at Coon Rapids and eight inch· I sile submarines. 
es was reported at Bayard. Contracts for construction were 

More than four inches fell at authorized recently. 
Perry and PeIla, and more than The submarine to be built at the 
three inches at Ogden, Bussey, Newport News shipbuilding and 
Slater, North English, Guthrie Dry Dock Co. in Virginia, will 
Center and CarroIl. Des Moines carry the name "Lewis and Clark", 
got just short of 2~ inches. honoring the two famous Virginians 

Some streams and creeks in cen· who explored and mapped the wild 
tral counties were expected to country from the Missouri to the 
flood, however no flooding is ex' Pacific Northwest at the oulset 
peeted in the major streams. of the last century. 

Because of the cloudiness, Tues· Anothel' submarine will be 
day's temperatures were a bit named the James K. Polk, for the 
cool. The highs ranged from the 11th president of the United States, 
upper 70s in the east·central sec· famous in the Mexican War and 
tions to the upper 80s in the west. the annexation oC Texas. The Polk 

Clearing conditions will begin to· will be built at Electric Boat Divi· 
day. Skies will be partly cloudy sion of General Dynamics Corp., 
and temperatures will be a little Groton, Conn. 
warmer, with the highs generally The George Bancroft, also beiog 
in tbe mid and upper 80s. built at Groton, will carry the 

Tonight's lows will be in the 60s. name of Polk's secretary oC the 
Thursday's outlook is for partly Navy. It was Bancroft who estab· 

cloudy skies and little change in Jished the Naval Academy at An· 
temperatures. napolis. 

T ruck Strikes Tree 
A truck load.d with thr" roll. of sheel ,teel 
ml.td • curv •• nd crllhtd Into. tr ••• t the In· 
t.rs.ction of Dodge .nd Governor Sir"" shortly 
.ft.r 1:00 '.m. Tu.sd.y. No on. WII Iniurtd. Th. 

Washington Roundup-

drlv.r, R.ymond G. R I. 5, 31, of Boon., WIS 

ch,rg.d with f.ilur, to h • ..,. his v,hicl. und.r 
control. 

-Photo by Jot lippincott 

Non-Discrimination Pledge 
AEC Gets Hearing 
To Okay Changes 
In Reactors Cost 

Asked of Highway Builder'S WASHINGTON l.4'I - A hearing 
on proposed changes in contract 

WASHINGTON tA'I - ]n the news Byrd told a news conrerence. arrangements between lhe Atomic 
from Washington : The Senator was commenting on Energy Commission (AEC) and 

HIGHWAYS.RACIAL.: Contrac. the findings of a Welfare Depart. Consumers Public Power District 
h 'Id fed I h' h ment survey, made publl'c last of Nebraska in connection with the tors w a bUI era ·state Ig· 

ways have been asked since July week, which said that 5.4 per cent Balam, Neb., reactor is scheduled 
22 to pledge they will not discrimi. of families receiving federal·state today. 
nate racially in hiring workers. Aid for Dependent Children were Halam is a nuclear power de· 

A Bureau of Public Roads ineligible, although little fraud was velopment projeel under the ABC 
spokesman said this requirement reported . The department said cooperative civilian nuclear power 
is in line with President Kennedy's steps are being taken to tighten program. The hearing will be be· 
order of June 22 barring racial dis. controls. fore a joint atomic energy sub· 
crimination on federally aided proj. SYNCOM: All continues well committee. 
ects. with the Syncom II satellite - still Sen. Carl T. Curtis fR·Neb.l said 

Asked about reports that some heading for its permanent perch the AEC has submitted revised 
Southern state olficials have ob· 22,300 miles up in the earth's sky, program data for the project 
jected strenuously to the policy, the space agency reported. based on developments since the 
the spokesman said: [f all goes well, the National project was begun in 1957. 

"If there have been any objec· Aeronautics and Space Adminis· Principal changes, he said, con. 
tions I do not know about them. tration will fire small jets in the cern design mOdification and 
We do not anticipate any trouble. communications satellite perhaps changes in construction cost for 
After all , a great many contrac· Sunday to adjust its speed to the plant. Substitution of a new 
tors in the South use quite a few roughly that of the Earth. nnd more advanced type of nu· 
Negroes on highway work." The satellite was launched from clear fuel material for the next 

WEL.FARE ABUSES: A quick Cape Canaveral July 26, and put core for the reactor - installation 
and drastic overhauling of federal· into an orbit with a high point of or uranium carbide in lieu of ur· 
state welfare programs to cure 22,632 miles and a low point of aoium oxide - also is being pro· 

Final classroom sessions wcre 
Tue day morning. 

With the space trainees are Maj. 
ponald K. Slayton. who didn't 
make his scheduled space jaunt 
because of a heart condition, and 
Maj. L. Gordon Cooper Jr., who 
holds the naUon's earth·circling 
record with 22 orbits sel in May. 

Slayton and Cooper sat in on 
classroom sessions and Slayton in· 
dIcated he would go into the field 
northeast of Stead with the new as· 
tronauls. Slayton is coordinator of 
astronaut affairs . 

Both took similar desert survival 
training here as Project Mercury 
astronauts, but all this country's 
space flights have ended in water. 

The new astronauts are training 
for the Gemini program with a 
capsule built for two. A dummy 
capsule will be used in their field 
training on the sage-dotled desert, 
where the sand temperature could 
reach 130 degrees. 

The nights are cool. The low 
temperature on the base itseU Sun· 
day was a chilly 36. 

Stead survival experts, who also 
teach mountain survival in the 
nearby nsow·capped Sierra, will 
help the astronauts fashion bur. 
nooses - Arabian·type hoods -
from parachutes and other gear to 
prevent the blistering sun from 
sapping all the moisture (rom their 

ter on the desert. It gets mighty 
hot and muggy in Texas, site of 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
they explained. 

8ill To Continue 
River 8as;n Worle 
Hits House Snag 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Objections 
were raised in the House Tuesday 
to sending a $609 million water pro· 
jects authorization hill to a con· 
confereDce wit~ the Senate. 

About 20 Democrats and Repubn. 
cans made their move when Rep. 
Clifford Davis (0. Tenn.> sought 
unanimous consent for thili pro· 
cedural step in an effort to iron 
out differences in the House and 
Senate versions of the bill. 

Because of the objections, the 
measure now can go to conrerence 
only U the House Rules Com· 
mittee approves. 

As the bill passed the House, it 
was limited to increasing river 
basin authorizations by a total of 
$784 million. Such authorizations 
are made from time to time by 
Congress to permit continuation of 
individual projects within river 
basins. 

The Senate cut the basin au· 
thorizations to $161 million ,the 
amount required to permit work 
to continue for one year, and added 
nine projects, including seven con· 
trover sial items which the House 
refused to accept last year. 

Qv.11ty _ ..... 
Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

any abuses was urged by Sen. ~2~2,~I80~m~ile~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~po~S~ed~~by~t~he~A~E~c~,.h~e~S~aJ~·d~. iiiii~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ijj Robert C. Byrd (D·W. Va'> • 
"A sense of urgency in moving 

ahead to clean up the public assis· 
tance program. which costs the 
taxpayers of the United States up
wards of 5 billion annually, should 
be imposed upon each and every 
one connected with the program," 

I • 
McNamara's 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 
9:00 

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 
ONE-OF-A-K/ND ITEMS 

REDUCED 33% to 70% 
3·PIECE Regrouped from HIDE AWAY 

SECTIONAL 
higher priced groups SOFA 
3 ROOMS With Innerspring 

Was $349 ALL NEW Mattress 

$199 2·Pc. Living $99 Room Suite 
3·Pc. Bedroom 

Big Sale Suite SOFA BEDS 
FURNITURE S·Pc. Dinette 

Converts to 
USED $199 bed at night 

Two Big Floors REAL BUYI 

ALL ON $58 SALE NOW! 

Nothing Downl Only $10 Mo. - Nothing to pay Til Sept. 15 
FREE STORAGE .:.... FREE DELIVERY Any place in Iowa 

Carpet Sale/ 
100% NYLON WITH PAD 

WAS $8.95 SQ. YD.-NOW 
THREE ROOMS INSTAUED 

CARPET, PAD, LABOR $288. 
495 

SQ. YD. 

FRIDA V, AUGUST 9 IS IT! 
THE DEADLINE FOR ORDERING 

YOUR COpy OF THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION 

Don't miss out on this sensational edition .••.. 82 pages packed 
with important news about YOUR University - news YOU should 
know aboutl 

ORDER one for yourselfl ORDER one for your parentsl ORDER one 
for your friends! 

MAILED ANYWHERE 

FOR 

Only 
50~ 

(HURRYI) 

,I 

Publication Date - ... 

August l7, 1963 
----~.-.--.- ..... ----.--- __ I 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAIL. Y IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

H,r, is my ord.r for ...... copy ( I .. ) of the 1963 Un"'",'" 
Edition. I enclo .. $ to cover entire COlt lit 5k per copy. 

PI.ISt mlil to: 

~I"" ................... .. : .......................... .. 

Address . ...... , ............ ... . ... . .... ... ... ........ .. 

Ci~ .net S'lft ,,, ...... l' .. "c','" " ..... ,,' ...... ~ ... ~ .. .. 
J' ~ "', I l t fll ... ... 

, . ,:~ (U .. ,~tr. s/:I~' for lCI!Iitlon.1 W.r. ., 
be, ~ i • t . ----

.. 'J ........ _ ................. t . J . __ 1.I..iI~ •••••• ~c.. .. 
,t.. t 'If' : ,,:' l 
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Georgia dacH TaRes Stana 
In Bufts-Bryant Libel Suit 
ATLANTA III - Georgia football that Coach Bults gambled." 

Coach Johnny Griffith testified Cody brought up gambling in the 
Tuesday that information allegedly second day of the trial of rlutts' 
passed to a rivnl coach disclosed suit again t Curtis, publishers oC 
the only two playing Iormations The Saturday Evening Post which 
employed by his squad in lheir in a tarch issue charged that 
1962 opener against Alabama, Bults rigged a football game. 

GriUith look lhe sland as a wil· Cody argued before U.S. Dis. 
ness for Curtls Publish in, Co .. in trict Judge Lewis R. Morgen tn.. 
its defense against a $10 million h. wanted to identify by a wit· 
libel suit by Wally Butts. former nell a list of t.lephone c;alls 
Geor~a athletic director. The Sat· mad. by Butts. Cody s.ld hi' 
urday Evening Po t, published by purpose was to prepare for de· 
Curtis. has charged that Bults *-nHi against ono part of the 
gave Georgia football secrets to libel suit. 
Coach Paul Bryant of Alabama. In the suit, Butts contends The 

GrlHith was qu.stioned about Po t charged him with seeking to 
notos allegedly tilk'n by lin in. benefit by gambling. 
luranca saloSlM1I who said h. Cody said the list o{ calls in 
o~m.ard Buttl give Information question included "a tremendous 
to .ryilnt In e telephone conv,r· number of calls to veral di({er
IIItlon lut September. ent parties v. ho I can prove were 
Some of the terminology in the engaged in gambling." 

notes was that u ed by Butts duro Schroder countered wilh a chal· 
ing his coaching career at Georgia. lenge for Cody to prove his slate· 
Griffith aid. ment. 

However, on cross-examination Cody's statement followed testi· 
the coach said a description for mony by University of Georgia 
one of the plays involved wa used comptroller·treasurer J . D. Bollon, 
during his first year as head coach who told of Butts being confronted 
in 196t. He al 0 te tified that with accusations against him at a 
neither of the two formations was meeting of university officials Jan . 
new but that both had been em· 29. 
ployed in previous seasons. Bollon seid Butts confirmed 

Griffith aid in his opinion it tho story of Atlanta Insurallco 
would be helpful to an opponent to IiIlosman George P. Burnett, 
know th t Georgia would use only I who said h. overheard a tel,. 
the two formations described in phone conversation bot woe n 
the notes. Butts and Bryant last Sept. 13. 

Buth' attorney, William H. According to Burnett, Butts -
Schrodor Jr., attacked Griffith's then athletic director at Georgia -
t" tlmony in an attempt to show pas'ed on to Bryant Information 
thet the Georgia team was not about Georgia's football tcam. 
prepared for the game lIgalnst Burnett said he took noles which 
Alabama. were introduced in evidence Tues· 
Going over the scoring plays _ day. 

Aillbama won 35-0 - Griffith ad· Bolton said the notes were shawn 
mitted thaI the firsl three touch· to Butts at the meeting Jan. 29. 
downs were scored because of er- "Coach Bulls looked al the notes 
rors or weakness on the part or and said, ' 0 doubt the guy heard 
Georgia players. what he said he heard - I don't 

Earlier, Welborn B. Cody, Al· blame him for placing the inter· 
lanta altorney for Curtis, said he prelation on il lhat he did.' 
could .prove t~at Bulls made nu· .. 'If I had been in his place," 
merous calls lo persons engaged Bolton quoted Bults, .. 'I would 
in gambling. have done the same thing. But he 

But Cody added: "We do nol say was mistaken. 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 
- 3 BIG DAYS-

PLEASE NOTEI 
No Buck.Nlto 
This Thursday 

Run III Iowa Cltyl 

NOW 
YOIJ'LL 

~EEL 
THEeH £ , 

HoI molors whinl ond tires .croom 
oround the notion', FOllesl troclu. 

TqET .. ~~ 
e pony girl,.,. n ..... Ihrl. foe men 

who thought they'd hod tham alii 

T& •• MPACT 
The !IriI·o·mlestory of lighling 

for sharp wrv .. ond .oft shouIdenl 

H 'You know I would not givo 
anything to hurt Georgia •. , if 
I did give anVlhing to hurt Geor. 
gia. it was not intontlonal.' H 

Under cross·examination. Bolton 
I quoted Bulls as saying: 

Bolton said Butts handed in his 
resignation lhe following day, ef· 
fective Feb. 28. The university of· 
Iicial testified thai ..... hen Butts 
stepped down as football coach in 
January 1961. university President 
O. C. Aderhold made it plain Butts 
"would have no re ponsibility lor 
coachin!:." 

KC 4, Chicago 3 
KANSAS ClTY (NI - Pinch·hitter 

George Alusik rapped a ninth·in· 
ning single, giving Kansas City a 
4·3 victory over Chicago Tuesday 
night after the tle·breaking run 
reached second base on two wild 
pitches by While Sox kunckleball 
specialist Hoyl Wilhelm. 

Gino Cimoli led off for the A's 
in the last of the ninth and missed 
a Wilhelm knuckler {or a thir~ 
strike, but reached first base as 
the ball sailed past catcher Cam· 
Bo Carreon. Another wild pitch got 
him (0 second and Alusik brought 
him home with a single off Jim 
Bro nan. 
Chicago 000 000 001-3 5 1 
Itln, .. CUy 002 000 011~'0 a 

Hlrberl Wllhalm !.), B,osnan (t) 
and Mlrt(n. Clrreon 6); S.,ul, Wyatt 
(9) Ind Llu. W - Wy.tt (3.1). L -
Wllh.lm (1-7). 

Home run - Chicago, MUIMII (1). 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

ft1i?fB 
ENDS 

TONIGHT 

IT'S THE GRANDEST 
LARCENY YOU'VE 
EVER ROARED 
All 

C'ROOKS 
At{ONYM.OQS 

ADDED : "ON TARGI!T" 
"WONDERFUL GREECE" 

ENGLERT - Ends TCHIay 
000 00' ••• 

7 Big Starsl COLOR. 
" BYE BYE BIRDIE" 

f;iiP;fm7' 
-STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
" TO.MORROW" 

The true story of Lt John F. 
Kennedy's in=redible Idven
ture in the South Plcificl 

Figures Drive You Mad? 
Then Pity Dodgers' Roth 

AP SPORTLIGHT 
By CHARLES MAHER 

Associated Press Sports Writer 

LOS ANGELES III - U baseball 
statistics really do drive people 
out or their minds, Allan Roth 
of the 1.0 Angeles Dodgers has 
done as much as any other living 
man to keep the notion from going 
sane. 

Roth, the only full·time stati ti· 
cian employed by any baseball 
club, generally works at lea t 12 
hours a day during the season. tak. 
ing about five tim s a long to as· 
semble his records on a game as 
the Dodgers take to play one. 

In a game widely envied for its 
short hours. Roth has somehow 
managed to encumber himself with 
the longest work week this side 
oC Siberia. In the process, he has 
come up with the most elaborate 
statistical library ever assembled 
for one baseball team. 

His records are housed in six 
legal-size filing cabinet , a sleel 
locker about seven feet high and 
three feet wide, a couple of brief· 
cases. half his pockets, the cur· 
rency section of his wallet and the 
lower left hand corner of his brain. 

Roth even has statistics on sta· 
tistics. Since he joined the Dodg· 
ers in 1947. when they were still 
in Brooklyn. he has recorded every 
pitch in every Dodger game, except 
fOr a month in 1951 when he 
scouted the American League con· 
tenders. 

Figuring there are about 275 
pitches in a game. Roth has re
corded about 700.000 of them - as 
called strikes. swinging strikes. 
foul strIkes, balls and so forth. 

But recording pitches and plays 
on his complex 17·by14-inch score· 
sheet i just a (ragment oC his 
work . 

In his records, for example, there 
is a card for each of about 228 
players on the othcr nine National 
League teams. If the player is a 
catcher. infielder or outfielder. his 
card shows his batting perform· 
once against each Dodger pitcher 
- this season, last sea on and over 
his career. 

If the player is a pitcher his 
card shows hIs record against 
each Dodger hitter over the same 
pel'iods. The cards are prepared 
(or use by Manager Walter Alslon . 

Between seasons, Roth prepares 
a six or seven·page statistical reo 
port on each Dodger player. 

In addition to the conventional 
batting and pitching rccords, these 
reports contain such rarely ac· 
cent of the lime a batter pulls 
the ball and how often he hits 
to the opposite field. Alslon gets 
copies oC these reports by mail at 
his home. 

Roth 's exhaustive research un
covers statistical curiosities in. 
volving not only the Dodgers but 
all National League players. IC reo 
Iiever Roy Face of Pittsburgh had 
committed a balk in a recent series 
here, Roth would have immediately 
checked Roy's 1963 record. ]( it 
showed no balks, there would then 
have been an announcement; 

"That was the first halk by 

Bucs Score 3 
In 7th To Blank 
Milwaukee, 3-0 

Face in 10 years," 
Roth was asked the other day 

if he has ever been tempted to 
chuck the whole thing. 

" Along about the middle of May 
each year." he IInswered. "But by 
the end of the season. I feel good 
again . I keep telling myself that 
next yea: I'll do some stream· 
lining but I don·t. 1 just keep 
adding." 

Wills Leads LA 
To Win over Cubs 
With 4 Safeties 

CHICAGO (A'! - Shortstop Maury 
Wills stroked four straight hits in 
powering the league·leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers and Don Drys· 
dale to a 4·1 rain·spattered victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

Drysdale won his 14th with a six· 
hitter as Larry Jackson went down 
to his lOth defeat. 

Wills was the batting star with 
three singles and a double in the 
Dodgers' 10·hit attack. He opened 
the game with a single, scored the 
first run and knocked in the last 
run with a seventh·inning single. 

Ron Fairly hit his lllh borne run 
into the right field seats in the 
fourth and the Dodgers aded an· 
other in the fifth after Jackson 
walked Willie Davis. the first man 
he had passed in 29 innings. Marv 
Breeding forced Davis, Drysdale 
sacrificed and Wils and Gilliam 
singled to score Breeding. 

Play was suspended twice by 
rain, once for seven mInutes ahead 
of the Cubs' eighth, and a second 
time for 25 minutes before Los 
Angeles balted in tbe ninth. 
Los Angel.. 100 110 100-04 10 0 
Chicigo 000 001 000-1 " 

Drysdlle Ind IIOMbo,o; Jlck.on 
Biker (7), El,ton (') Ind Schiff". iN 
- Drysdlle (14·11). L - Jlckson (12.,01' 

Homl 'un - LOI Angll .. , Fllrly (11 • 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEACUE 

W. L. Pct. G.I. 
Los An,ele. . 67 43 .609 -
San Fr.n~l.co . !3 49 .563 , 
51. tou.s .. 63 49 .563 15 
Chlcl,o sa 51 .532 8 .... 
Cincinnati 51 54 .!!30 8 .... 
Phlladelphl. 59 54 .522 t .... 
Mllwluk~e 57 sa .504 11 .... 
Plttsbur,h 54 sa .491 J3 
Houston 43 70 .1181 25 .... 
New York 34 77 .306 :l3 l i 

TUlldl~" RlluUs 
Lo. An,el .. 4, Chlcoro I 
51. LouIs 4, New York 3 
Sin Fr.nelICe 3. Houslon I 
PIll.burrh 3. Mllwauke. 0 
Cincinnati 6-1, Phlladelphll 4-7 

Tod.sy's PrOblbtl PitCh ... 
Lo. An,elea (Kourax 18-4) at Chi· 

C8,0 (Ellsworth 15·7) 
San Francisco (SanFord 10-11) at 

lIoU8ton (Farrell 9·8) nIght 
Cincinnati (Maloney 17·3) It Phlla· 

delphia (MeLlish 10·7) night 
Milwaukee mendle~ 6-8) ot Pitts

bur,h (SchwiU ~) n hi 
SI. Loull (Sldeckl 7· ) It New York 

(Jacklon 6·14) 

AMI RICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.II. 

New York 118 40 .833 
Chlcl,o .1 48 .560 8 
Baltimore tI 11 553 8 .... 
x·Mlnnesota . ~ 60 MilO 
Roston 55 56 .&00 14 .... 
Cleveland .. 54 59 .478 17 
x·Los An,elel . . !!4 80 .474 17 
Kansas Clly '" .. 50 59 .459 leMa 
Detroit . ... 47 80 .439 21 
WashIngton . .. 41 70 .369 29 
x - played nl,ht game 

Tuuday'. Results 
Washington 8.j), New York 5-1 
RalUmore 6. Cleveland 4 
Delrolt 10, Boston I 
"ansa, City 4. Chicago I 
MlnnelOtl at Los Angeles - nIght 

TocIly" Probabl. Pilch ... 
Ne York (Down In, 7-1) It Wuhln,· 

tOil (Rldllk 2-2) night 
Chicago (Plurro 13-5) It Kans.s City 

(Wlckersh.m 8-9) nlRht 
Cleveland (Grant "·10) at Baltimore 

PfTTSBURGH (A'! - Pittsburgh I (Pappas 10-6) night 
broke up a seorele s pitching duel n~os~lnl)(NlchOls 1·2) It DetroIt (Bun· 
between the Pirates' Don Cardwell ~Innesot. (Pascual 12-6) at Los An· 
and Denny Lemaster of l\1ilwau. leles (McBrlde 12·7) nlCbl 
kee with a three·run outburst in 
the seventh inning and beat the 
Braves 3.(J Tuesday night. 

Roberto Clemente led o(f the 
Bues' seventh with a single to left 
Dnd after Bill Mazeroski had fouled 
out, Donn Clendenon smashed 1I 
double to left, scoring Clemente 
with the only run actually needed. 

Jim Pagliaroni followed with a 
single to drive home Clendenon and 
when Bill Virdon walked, Bob Sa· 
dowski replaced Lemaster. Johnny 
Logan greeted Sadowski with a 
single that scored Pagliaroni but 
Sadowski retired the next two bat
ters. 
Mllwauk.. .. . . 000 000 000-0 4 1 
Pittsburgh . 000 000 3Ox-3 , 2 

Leml"er, Sadow.kl (7). Rlymond 

j
.) and Crondlll; Cardwoll, MolI .. n 
t ) and Pagllironi. W - Card wen 
"12)., L - Llmast., (1.7). 

Rookie Gets 3 Hits, 
Tigers Beat BoSox, 10-1 

DETROIT (A'! - George Smith, 
playing his second major league 
game, banged out two doubles and 
a triple and drove in three runs as 
the Detroit Tigers walloped the 
Boston Red Sox 10-1 Tuesday nigbt 
aDd set an AmerIcan League rec· 
ord of IJ straight errorless games. 
10s1on . < •• • 001 ... ~ I • I 
Dotroll . 101 23t Ib-1O " 0 

WIl .on, Wood (4), Earley (71 Ind 
Nixon; Lary and Frlthan. W - Lary 
(2-5). L - WlllOn ('·12). 

Hom. run - Dllrolt, Collvlto (U). 

No Fish Story 
Doc Lind, Rout, 2, Iowa Citv, hauled in Ihi. 31V2 pound, '9·inch 
,etflsh from ttl, Iowa Rill,r lc;roSl from City Perk TUlsdey morn· 
ing. Lind used catfish blit Ind I ten·pound test lin., 

-Photo by Jo, Lippincott 

Williams Hurls l-Hitter 
As Yanks, Nats Split 

WASHINGTON III - Stan WiI· 
Iiams lossed a brilliant one·hit. 1-0 
shutout at the Washington Sena· 
tors Tuesday night. enabling the 
New York Yankees to split D dou· 
bleheader after the Senators had 
bombed Whitey Ford with four 
home runs and handed him his 
third straight loss in the opener. 
8·5. 

Williams. who last went the dis· 
tance April 14 In his first start 
with the Yankees. struck out 11 
and walked one. The lone hit ofr 
the sulking. former Los Angeles 
Dodger was Don Blasingame's dou. 
ble down the left field line in lhe 

Gentil, ijats in 4 
With 2 Homers; 
Orioles Win, 6-4 

BALTIMORE (A'! - Jim Gentile, 
deposed Baltimore clean·up hitter, 
knocked In four runs with a pair 
of homers and powered the Orioles 
to a 6-4 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday night. 

The big first oaseman', three· 
run homer capped a five·run Cirst 
inning rally as Cleveland starter 
Barry Latman failed to retire any 
of the five batters he faced. Gen· 
tile's leadoff homet in the sixth 0(( 
Pete Ramos was the only other hit 
\ lIoV(ed by three Indian lrelief 
pitchers. 

Gentile, who has batted in his 
customary fourth position only 
twice in the past 17 games because 
of a slump, increased his season 
homer output to 19 with his twin 
blasts. The first homer came alter 
consecutive singles by Luis Apari· 
cio, Russ Snyder. Boog Powell and 
John Orsino, 

Robin Roberts. with relief help 
from Stu Miler. WOD his IUlh 
straight game for Baltimore and 
lith of the season. He has lost 
nine. 
Cltv.llnd .... 110 001 01...... , 0 
1.lIIm,.. . 500 001 IOx-6 , 0 

Latman. Wynn (1), R.mos (5), Wllk· 
er (7) Ind RO"'lno; tto.,.rt.. Millar 
(I) In' Orsino, W - ,obert. "t .• ,. 
l - L,tmln (601). I 
"_ run. - Clevll.nd, HII~ (131. 

Wl1ltfield 1 (13). I.ttlmo,., .,nIUI 
(It). 

third inning. He WIIS lhe only Sen· 
ator to go as far as second. 

The Yanks' run off loser Bennie 
Daniels came in the eighth on a 
triple by Tony Kubek and Bobby 
Richardson's sacrifice Ily. 

fn the opener, IIght·hilting Chuck 
Cottier hit two homers off Ford 
and drove in four runs. 

Cotlier. hilling only .201 going 
into the doubleheader, bit his 
fourth homer of the season with 
the bases empty in the fifth in· 
ning. puling the Senalors into a 
4-4 tie. His fifth, also against the 
Yanks' struggling left·handed ace. 
came with two on in the sixth and 
broke a 5·5 lie. 

Firat Game 
I/IW York . . 201 001 OO~S S 0 
Wa.hlngton 300 023 OOx-l 10 2 

Ford, Kllnkll (7) and Howardi .. Os· 
t .. n, Ito.buck (7) .nd Lepplrl. w -
Olt .. " (,-I). L - ford 16.1. 

Hom. runl - N.w Yo,k Truh lit), 
Rlch.rdson (3). Howard 12i). W .. h ng. 
ton, Hinton (13), Lock (II). Collier 2 
(5). 

Second Game 
N.w York 000 000 01~1 7 0 
Washington 000 000 000-0 1 0 

WllII.m. and Berra; D,nlel. .nd 
R.t18r. W - Wllllims (5·3). L - O.n· 
lell {3-8). 

Cont in uous rrom 1:30 

«mffD 
TODAY ONLYI 
Another Memorable Operetta 

Bringing You the Glorious 
Melodies of Oscar Strauss 

Starts 
THURSDAYI 

The 
Story Of 

I 

~~~~. 
Wedllllday, AUIUII 7, 1963 

8:00 News Headlines 
:;~~ ~~~~In, Chlpel 
8:30 MornlnY Feature: Archeology 8. 

ArtUac. 01 Iowa Marshall Me· 
fo~~ck, Archeolo,lst, Stat. 01 

Yes, 81G GEORGE hal FREE delivery to all SUI Itudenlt, 
profellon and faculty memben, EVEaV ., of , the 
week. GEORGE'S GOURMET has 14 v ....... fA low. 
City's finest plual In 12" and 14" IIHI. Why .,,'t 
you try one ton ill ht? 

A Birl .. , 
And 

The Men 
Who led 

Her To 
Become 

g:OO Potpou JTI 
9:30 Bookllhelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Peace Corps Lecture 
J'.lDe. Murray, Lecturer 

11 :00 MusiC 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 R~thm Rambles 
12:!IO Arterooon Report 
12:45 News Back,round 
, 1:00 MusIc 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
7:30 p.m. UNIVERSITY COMMENCE· 

MINT • 
1:45 IPP, SIGN OFF 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dub,""" Str 

Aeross From 
Hotel Jtfft,... 

• Air ConcI1tionecI 

PHILADELPHIA. - The Phila
delphia Phillies hammered Cincin
nati's Joey Jay for six doubles and 
a triple in a 7·1 victory over the 
Reds Tuesday night in the second 
game oC a double·header. 

The Reds won the opener 6-4 
when an error and a wild pitch by 
ace Philadephia reliever Jack 
Baldschun led to t\\'o runs in the 
10th inning. 

Lerty Dennis Bennett won the 
second game. pitc.hing his {irst 
complete game since coming ofC 
the injured list, limiting the Reds 
to three hils. striking out six and 
walking only two for his (ourth tri· 
umph against a single defeat. 

Johnny CIlUison, with three dou· 
bles; Tony Taylor, with a triple, 
double and single, and Wes Cov· 
ington with a double and single and 
two runs balted in lowered the 
boom on Jay as -the Phillies reo 

Sports 
• In 

Brief I 
ROCKFORD, III. (A'! - Two of 

Iowa's three contenders in the 
Western Girls Junior golf tourna
ment were eliminated in the first 
round Tuesday. 

Julie Hollingsworth of Davenport 
won a spot In the se(ond round by 
edging Sheryl Ade. Lafayette, Ind., 
I up in 19 holes. 

Miss Hollingsworth plays Joyce 
Kazmierski of Detroit today in the 
second round. 

Jacque Fladoos oC Dubuque was 
beaten 1 up by Claudia Mayhew of 
fndianapolis, and Lee Julian of 
Cedar Rapids lost by an identical 
score to Linda Deelon. Woodstock, 
Onl. 

Dorothy Germain of Owensboro, 
Ky., formerly of Atlantic, also lost. 
She was defeated 7 and 6 by Rob· 
erla Albers oC Temple Terrace, 
Fla. 

• • • 
PHILADELPHIA (A'! - Gene 

melned one game behind the Redt 
in the battle for fifth place in the 
National League. 

Flrsl Glme 
Clnclnnltl . 000 030 001 1-4 11 1 
PIIUIcIoIr.hl. . 000 640 000 ~ • 1 

0"'00 I, Coal •• (5), Worthln,ton (6). 
Hanry (t ) .nd Edwards; Duron, G' .. n 
(5). loollr ('It. B.ldschun (f) .nd Oldlt, 
Averill (6). w - H.nry (1.2). L -
Illdsc/lun (N). 

Home run - Clncinnltl. Rose (4). 
Second Clm. 

Clnclnnltl ... 000 000 100-1 ,. 
PhIladelph ia 103 010 20x-1 U • 

JlYb 11nnl (I) an d Gr •• n/ Bennitt 
Ind Ilrymr.le. W - aennott (4.1). L 
- JlY (4·". 

Hom. run - Clnclnn.tl. FrHM IS), 

DuUa/o Hurls 
Giants Past 
Houston, 3-7 

HOUSTON (A'! - San Francisco 
right·hander Jim DuCfalo. making 
only his third start of the seaSOl\, 
limited Houston to one unearned 
run but needed relief hel p in pitch. 
ing the Giants past the Coils J.l 
Tuesday night. 

Duffalo. who spent the first haJf 
of the season in the bullpen, ran 
his record to 4.(J. striking out four , 
walking three and allowing onlY 
six hits before Don Larsen came 
on to mop up in the ninth. 

The Giants chipped away stead· 
i1y at Colt starter Skinny Brown 
and two successors for 12 hits. 
three of them by streaking Willie 
Mays. 

The victory kept the G iMIs in a 
second· place tie with the St. Louil 
Cardinals, fi ve games back of Na· 
tional League·leading Los Angeles. 
Sin Francl.co . 001 101 000- I 12 1 
Houston ... '00 000 000- I , , 

Duff.lo. L I r len (') Ind H.II,,· 
Irown, McMlhon {.). Umbrlcht (I) .~ 
1lllmln. W - Duf,alo (4-,). L -
I,own (4·n 

St. Louis Downs 
New York, 4-3 

NEW YORK (A'! - The St. Loui! 
Cardinals, making the most 01 
some scralch hils, Mel mental 
lapses and sacrifice flies, built up 
a three·run edge and then held orr 
the scrambling New Yorkers H 
Tuesday night. 

Mauch's contract as manager of 
the Philadelphia Phillies has been 
extended through the 1965 season. 
general manager John Quinn an- . The Cards., ,,:bo banged out II 
nounced Tuesday. hits, gO~ their first run on .~ fi~ld· 

ers chOice when Stan Musl8l beat 
The 37-year·old ~auch was f!1an- a throw to first on a polential dou. 

ager oC .the year 10 the NatIonal ble play grounder and their sec. 
League. I.n 1962 when he dlrect~ I ond on a wild pitch. The third was 
~he Phlilies to a seventh·place fin· set up on a wild pilch and the 
Ish. fourth was moved into scoring posl. 

• •• tlon by a base on balls, 
DUNEDIN, Fl •. (A'! - Jilck Rule 

Jr. collected $5,300 in winning last That gave the Cards a 4·1 lead 
weekend's Sl. Paul Open Golf in the top of the fifth. but the Mets 
Tournament, but Arnold Palmer's scrambled back lor single runs in 
status as the top pro golf money their half of the inning and In the 
earner was not disturbed. sixth before Bobby Shantz came on 

Palmer. with $96.995 for 17 tour. in the eighth to settle things down. 
neya thIs year, was still well ahead ~t;.!-0y~Srk ... ::: m m == ; I~ ; 
or Jack Nicklaus, the No. 2 win· Simmon', Tlylor (5). Shantz (II ."_ 
n at ..... 590 McC.rver; Cllco. Btlrn.rth (S) 1"-er ..... . Gonder, Co leman (4). W - Taylor ~), 

L - Cllco (7-10). 
IBADAH. Higerie (II - Brawny 

Gene Fullmer finished heavy train· 
ing Tuesday for his title fight with 
middleweight champion Dick Tiger 
Saturday by boxing three ~pirited 
rounds with Milo Savage, his Utah 
sparring partner. Some 300 fans 
cheered the American challenger 
after the workout. 

~
I'. -'HE BksT 0' ~VIIlYTHINC; t ~ La.;'~ M~lIcal R.v~1 Ila" in~ . -

\" '" ROIIMAIY CLOONEY. IUIIIR KEATON .,~ 
..,t, 5 Fa"tolt~ Nightl, "-e. 19·23 ",= 
• NlW Millen AUTO ~ACI'-Nlght, Aug. lB 

IIG CAl RACU-Aft"noons: Aug. 18,22,24 
STOCK CAR IACl!S-200 IIP-AII.lnoon, Aug. 17; 250 I.p-Nit., Aug. 25 

JALOPY RACES-Allernoons: Aug. 16.23 
supn MODIFIED IACES-N ighl, Aug. 16; Afternoon. Aug. 25 

HORSE R"CES-Afttr~oon •• Aug. 20, 21 
TllRILL Slio.YoI-Nighll: Aug. 17,2.; AII.rnoon, Allg. 19 

NATION'S fiNEST AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION 
l.rgest Firm M.chinery Show Of 1~. V •• , In lowl • N.l lon.' l iv,,'ock 
Sflow I . ·H, fFA F. lr I low. Qu.fllv 101 .. , Show • Pouhry Show I Rabbil 
Show • F.(m Crop Show • hrm Gadg.t Show • Sheep' ,$,hearinlij Cont" 
• ',.clor Jodto • lunl F.mllr living • Hors •• hoe .PI\U1;nQ TOUfnam.nl 
eN .... Han 01 ChamPion, , Ntw MlM,on DoU .. Llv,.lock P.ro~ I FllTled 
Bvtt.r Cow • Honey Show 

'UN ••• 'UN ••• IUN 
Century 21 Midw.., I NIW Grand h~ i bil' R.d i~·TV Iroed",I •• W""" 
Coocounl • NIW le.1 icftool In s:' 8ullding Program • Agri(uHu,~lI 
Scionco hhlblt I 1199'" B.tt.. H.1l I H.1l O( H .. hh • low. Indu. try 
Mu.lc F,,'iv.1 • IIIW Id .. GOld"", Exhibits I A,mod Fore.. DI.plev! 
, NlW ~'" Show. Army Civil War ,Btli .. Living Expo.ltlon I Child· 
exhibit, low. TIIonI Ch.mpion,h lpi ron', ellny .. d • Be.. 01 low. 
, eaton Twilling Cont." I Check., "~Ing Co.,.,' I Children', PI.y· 
Ch_lon,hlp, I Old Fiddle .. Con'''t ,round I CHilDREN'S DAY, AUG. 
a Art e.hlbil e Photo Salon' WlldHfl • I NEW-YOUTH DAY, AUG. 2' 
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ist o~ Summer -GrciC1u fes 
(See Story, Page 1) 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Doctor of Philosophy 

David WUllam Addington, La Jolla 
Calli.; Cecil Dale Adkll"l, Council 
BlUff.; Bruce Roy Ambl .. , Waterloo; 
Clarence Adelbert Andrew, low. City; 
Robert Milton A rthur Fond du Lae, 
WII: Cleofe Mangder Bacungan Gaba, 
Phll'pplnes; Harry C. Barba, lIristol, 
Conn.: Charles Manly Barnes, Iowa 
City; 

RJehord Earl BeltUI, Ogdensburg, 
Wis.; Donald Arthur BlOme, Okemos, 
Mtch.i OICAr Lee Brownstein" JOWl 
CIty; Richard John Brunkan Dyers
rUle; Ronald J{ejth C~I,aaril, Joice; 
Charle. Clerc, rowa City; 

H.m Sidney Cooker. Gloversville. 
/I'Y'i J,oult Phillip Coyner. Pittsburgh, 
1'1: DaYld Wnder D.nlela. Penn Y.n. 
N.V.; George Harrison Daniel. Jr .• 
JI.mphls, Tenn.; Robert Den Hartog. 
£dc!yville; Krlshnapp. SUJ1Iana Devl. 
Banlalor'!.! India; Ifarold Eugene DUt •• 
Kepsell; Haymond Dltrlcb., Iowa CIty; 

LlBIan Natalie Dochterman, M.rlon; 
Katbryn Ann Dunn. V.Uey Slream. 
/I.Y.; Robert LeVern Irlckson. Omalla. 
Neb.; Harry WUbort Flerbau,h Jr .• 
Abilene. Tex.; lIulh NaolDl Fjelalad. 
1)e(:orah; Philip Esau Freedman, As
bury Park. N.J.; John Clement G.r. 
Ilfld, Iowa CltYi Thomas MorrIs Gool .. 
bY Jr., Wetumpka, Ala.; 

Frederick R. y m 0 n d Greenberg, 
Temple City, Callt.j. Joel B. Gro ... 
JIlin., New York" N. Y.j Geor,e Norm· 
an Gunkle, Floosmoor, 1IIii!' CharI •• 
Lamont Hall Jr., Patask a. Ohio; 
Ralph Waldo Han..,n. Rock Island. 
ru~ Waller Lee Harmer. Hillsboro. 
ru~ Richard Royce Hart. Normal( 
UI.; IUroshl Imada, Nlshlnomlya, Jap-
an' 

8,rold Dale Johansen. Coulter; Don 
£l40n Kash. MacedonIa; Fronsle An· 
1$1e Keller, Tampa. Fla.; Ethel Mar. 

~
'rlte Kin,! Calgary. C.nadl!l CllIlord 
hard KI. ner, Elmwood .. ark, m.; 

A r. Kobaslgawa. Naha·Clly, Oklna. 
00; Gerald Mark Kollmorgen. Coral· 
ville; 

Sheldon Fred Kreitzer, Los .~ngele" 
Callf;; Harvey Sherwin Lefr. Iowa ClIY1' 
1I',1."hlng Lin, Taipei. China; Rober 
Dun Linder. Lindsborg, Kan.; Anders 
!.fnnart Ljungwe, Marion; Wayne Ed· 
ward Luchl. low. ClIy, Alexander Alae· 
Donald Jr.\ East Brlallewatcr. M •••. ; 
W. ley Alen Many. Oneonta. N.Y.; 

Idwln John Martin. IJnlverslty Park. 
/I.M.; Mavl. Doughly Martin .. Still· 
water Okl • . · Raymond Joseph marlin, 
Newlon; RoLeri James McCloud, Com· 
.,.rce, Tex.; Douillas McDermott •. "1· 
hambr.. Calif.; Robert Ernest Mc· 
GIOnel Dayton, OhloL Harold Leroy 
Md(a n Jr .• LamonI; HOller Alan Me· 
Klaley, Iowa City; Ronald CurUs Med· 
rud, West Llborty; 

Lyle Clinton Merriman. Wichita, 
1tIn.; Jnmes Law",nce MUler, Charles
ton, Ill.; Leonard Avrom MOler, Sioux 
CllYd' Lawrence Ferguson Mills. Pella; 
r" Delwin MlnUle. Coralville; IIlch· 
ard John Mueller. Lombard, III.' Glen 
Ira Nicholson. Woolstock; Leon Joseph 
Niemiec, Miami, Fla .; 

Geor,e Victor Combl Porker. Water· 
lown, N.J: Nicholas James Paulu!, 
Rotkford; Itonald Henry Peters, Man· 
nln,; Gordon Jame. Polder. Eau 
Claire, Wis.; Milton Bryan Powell, 
Qutncy. III .; Kedar Nath Prasad, Bar· 
hlya ,India; lIobert Clarence Radtke. 
ac..nomowoci WI •. ; NeWe Genoa Ran· 
dall, Arkade phla. Ark.; 

Gerald William Rausch. Calmar; Mu· 
hamed Rldjanovlc Sarajevo Yugo
,1 .. ls; Robert All Rosemler. tndlcott, 
N,V'L Edward Francis Rutledge, Dub· 
lin. N.H.; Arnold Wtrt Salisbury, Ced· 
ar Rapids; Wlnfleld Wyman Salisbury. 
Renll! Nev:. Jeannette L. Scahill. Kan· 
UI "lly, MO.; George Aoram Schult •• 
Wichita, X.n.; 

Robert Lee Smalley. Iowa City; Don· 
.Id Lee Slernlttke, Fort Dodge; ~·rank · 
lin Dwl,ht Stone. Keokukl SI,urd 
Arthur Swanson, Mason, Wis.; James 
!.tland Tauart. Omaha. Neb.; Koneru 
Tatslah, Veerankllock, Indl.; Fred 
WUllam Teuber. Flint. Mlcll .; Robert 
Kent Thorp. Lexington, Ky.; Richard 
\' rden ThyseU, Bismarck. N.D.; 

Willard Irving Tou",alnt Adrian, 
Mich.; Kenneth Phillip Walker. Bur· 
lloiton; Richard Sutton Wells. Char· 
Jot.!. N.C.; Howard 1. WWer, Ilrook· 
Iyn, N.Y.; WUllam James WUJlam., 
RI9 Grande, Ohio; Charles Davia 
Wtl,hl, Chapel Hili, N.C.; Donald lion· 
a/d Yelen , Dearborn. Mich.; Rote 
Delphine Yelen Dearborn Mich.; 
David Charles Young, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Jobn LaCrange Yourd, Far,o, N.D.; 

Master of Arts 
Edwin Gary Allis. Ankeny; Julia Ann 

Aldrich, East Moline. nl.i Ingeborg 
N. Allen. Iowa City; Loreao Ann AI· 
len, Iowa CIty; Mary EUen AlI.rellce( 
fairfield; Diane Elltabeth Anderl. 
Blpomer. WIs;; LoIs Gleason Andenon, 
Iowa City; .... nce. VirgInia Apple. 
East McKeesport. Pa.; Richard Gilmer 
Men, Salisbury, N.C.; 

Jack Eugene Backer, Tipton; Gerald 
E<IIIene Badger, Clinton; Robert John 
1I00wl, Badger. Montezuma; Suzanne 
Ella Bales .. Sioux Rapids; Judith K.y 
1\a1SW\cl<, Hock Island, 111' 1' Mary Allee 
Keith Barber. lowa C ty; Roberl 
Michael Barnnck, Fergus Falls. Minn.; 
WUlIam James Bell, Waterloo; Alonso 
JUln BenavIdes, Iowa City; Larry Lee 
Ger" Iowa Clly; Nicholas Be .. er Jr .• 
Cleveland. Ohio; 

Anne louise Beveridge. MuacaUne; 
Rita Marte Beyer, Farmln,ton. Minn.; 
!.tlgh Buch.nan Blenen Allanllc 
Btaeh, N.Y.; Dale F. Birch. Blalr8town; 
Elner Bober, .... Drumhaller. Canada; 
Tanya Moore Hohlke. Coralville' Sus· 
an Joan Chaffee Boulter. Grand Rap
Ids, Mich.; Raymond Keith Boyd. New 
Sharon; John Fro d e ric k Brandt 
C.dlr Rapids; Susan Irene Brender, 
NQrth Llberly; RJch.rd Harold Brick. 
ler, Vinton; 

Vandall Kline Brock Decatur. Ga. ' 
Glerla Kimble Brown. fowa City; opal 
lItrtlndalo Brown. Cedar RapIds; 
WUlJam Harry Bruhn, Indlan.polll 
Ind.; Braullc Caballero. FayeUe; Paul 
Arnold carney/:; Cedar Rapldsi. Mary 
Anne LoUIse assens Rock Haplds; 
Jerome Milton Cher&ort, Baltimore. 
'd.; Thomas Francl. Chouteau. Dav· 

enport; Anna Gertrude Slmpsbn Cod· 
er, Nichols; Robert Charles Cody. 
A~.mosa; Zelma EUzabeth CogdlD ... Con· 
cor4, Tenn.; Irene Coker. South HeDd, 
Ind.; 

Kenneth I. Combs, Grand I.land, 
Nib.; Bonnie Maxine Coons, Portland. 
Ore.; James Kenneth Cramer, Du· 
buqU!i Ray Ellwyn Cramer. Delonll. 
1)1.; Mary M. Crewl, Walnut Rld,e, 
1\1'1.; James Arthur Crook. MUlhall· 
lown; Palrlcla Andrea Curran. Wal· 
Ihlm. Mas.; John L. Daniel, Cambria 
Wis.; Albert Earl Daniels, Pleasant· 
vUle; Patricia M. Darby, Iowa City; 

Alexander Davidson. Iowa City; 
lime. Andrew Percy Deyo, Iowa CItYj 
Lynn Lamont DIsney, Keota; Jerrold 
Lawr~nce Downey, Mt. Pleasant'p' Bar· 
bar. Ann Drum, P ttsburgh, P.'l :. ryse 
Henry Duerfe dt, Tacoma, wash.; 
Paula Ann DuPree, Snyder, Tex.' Shlr· 
ley Anne Dutton. M.son Cjty; Victor 

R
ReUle Edllerton, Oriental. N.C.; Byron 
. Eieland, Ro •• nd; Rlcbard Bruce 

U
Elllolf, Manchesler; Mary Maude El· 
'I Sweet Sprln,s, Mo.; 

• LIDDea Elvera Ericson. Mollne, m.; 
oharoD Evelyn Evan. Iowa City' Rich· 
Ir~ Vincent Farace. toralvUle; Oonald 
D4rrell Fisher. Davenport; Mary Jane 
Fi'."alrlck. RIchmond. Va.; Cole Nes .. 
rOller. Ames; Vlneent Lee Foubert. 

!e
IlUlt bur'l David Joseph Fratus. Bel· 

,U Jtlfrey Bruce Friedman. Brook· 
l,YI, .Y.; Thomes John Frith, Du· 
.uq~ Sonja DeAnne Fromme. Can· 
ton" .0.; 

loan Helen Frost. Davenport; Larry 
a. Pudge. Anamosa' Beatrice Ann 
Furne ... North Brookfield. N'Y'l Mary 
Annette Gelth, Emerson; "amuel 
aNce Glrgus, Quens. N.Y.; Robert 
Dee GJockc, FaIrfIeld; Donald Frltl 
Goodnow, Iowa Cily' Donald Dean 
Goodwin, Ced.r lIaplds; William Dean 
Griffith, Goldfield; Merrll Dean Hall· 
or) West Des Moines; Don Pbillp Ham· 
Uton, Greene; Richard Clarence Ham· 
Ulon.. Cedllr Rapid.; Thomas Gene 
HlnOlen, McClelland; 

Helen Ann Hamen. Wheaton. m.; 
I.ouIie SophIa narken. Burlln,ton; 
Cllr.,.,c. John Haverkamp. Rem .... ; 
Porrest Ted Heberl. Jennings, 1Ja.; 
lam .. MaUhew Hebrank, Davenpm; 
Bemire Sabau,h HeLal Ced.r Rapilla; 
Febronlo Hernandez. No,.le., Arb.; 
Jullaone Catherine Herr Rock I. 
land. Ill.; Paul Michael Herrl'l La· 
)I,ll .LYnne Pal ricla HII,ut.. 1M. 
:~. .; luch~rd Eu,enelf~ Y. P u 

W r Ed,ar HU~rt" . Dav,npolit; 
Ron Wa.yne H1nricli~ I IAiClaI~e 

Richard DeVere HorUn. MuscaUne; 
Ellubeth Carmen Imel. Galelbutt, W.; 
Jose Am.do Jaen Jr .. Las Tables. Re· 
public o( pal1lllUl~' B&J'old Joe Jam". 
Monona. llIch. ChriJ Jespersen. 
Exira; lADOI ler Je ... n Ma'l\lo-
kel.; Rosal1nd Schoert John. row. CIty; 

Alberta Lee Jobnston, fow. CitYi 
Perry Otl. Jo ...... Bloomlleld; Ed .... 1'Q 

Horold Kaplan, New York, N.Y.; John 
Pel.r KUller, Ma,.,.ngo; Allan Lee 
K.I~ New OrilOana~.J'::"'; Dennlt Ed· 
win Keck. Fort D ...... ; GladYI An· 
aIlub Kepnart, WeUman' Max Franl!. 
lin Keraber,ell, Fort D~e; Indar P.I 
KhUera. Rohlak, India; Kary Lou Kirk. 
A anllc; 

Jerry Dean Klrkp.trtck . Pleasant· 
vIII" Opal Lea Klaslncer, Cedar Rap. 
IdJ; D.rrUl Eu,ene Kllnzmao, Barley; 
TholDal Jobn Kmelto. Bl'I4Ce~on 
Conn.; Jam.. Edward Knapp. FoM 
Madison; Ralph Knuth. Davenpon; 
P.t~ Kay Kru" AIIIton, III.; Fr.ncla 
Joseph Lan~en{eld. D.venport; Henry 
Edward LeClair Jr., Manchesler; Karen 
Belle Llechly. Iowa City; Donald Dean 
Undell, Park Forest, ro.; Siv HUlevl 
Wun ..... e. Marlon; 

Kathryn LO\l\se Lon, Muacatlne; 
Jack EUllen. Lowther, Wuton Junc· 
tloni Mariarel Catherine LUlleL New 
Rocnell'l N.Y.;, Fr.Mt. DeIlDb ynoh, 
lewa CI y; Deanna Rae Mace,_low. 
CIty; Alan Lee Klldaen. .JIe .... ond; 
Donald KawalJluJa M.hl, Lamoni' Mar· 
tha Louise Mulln, Lawton. Mich .; 
EIJI M.ruko. Freano,. CaUl.,; Thoma. 
Jeremiah McC.rthy. North ·Jarrylown, 
N. Y.; Barbara Ann lItIcJnU,.,., Del 
Molnea' G.ry Lee MeNe.. Watkins; 
John J.rome Mealy. Mount Horeb, 
Wis.; 

Lawrence Alan Meister. Hempnead. 
N.Y., Jamea Gerald Mellen. Iowa City; 
C.ro. Rolde Menue,r, Cosper. Wyo.; 
Rosalle Ann M1ehawll. Moline, III.; 
Ellen Irene Miller, Chicago. Ill .j loIs 
Maldne MIller Iowa CIty; Marvm Ed· 
gar Muter. BIDing., Monl.; Frederick 
Donald MI.urelJa~ Nutley. N.J .; Janet 
Kay Moberly, "btrley m.; H.rold 
Merle Mooreb Blue Gras.; Maul. 
Agan Moore. akaloosa; 

Ronald GrlfIlth Moo",. Iowa City; 
WlDlam Terrence Moore. Amel; Rollyn 
Charles Morrll. Lon, Beach. Callr.; 
Jean RU'lell Munden. Denmark; Jamn 
Lee Nacke. Hopkinton; Jerome I).vld 
Narvelon •. Northfield. Minn.; Ann 
Clare NelSOn. Hompton; Marth. Mar· 
garet Nett. La,una Beach. CoJlf;. John 
Laurltz Nielsen. West Branch; Judllh 
Ann Nordly. Cedar Falla; Elzlna Caro
line Oakber" Rock Island. 1I1.; Mal", 
Ann Ochs Keota' 

Helen Hughes O'Connor, Davenport , 
Jlmle Le 0I.80n, Bondurant; Robert 
Emory Oleson Bondurant; Sharon 
Pearl OIaen. bea Molnel' Richard 
Merle Olson. Clinton' Jack O·NeUi. 
Lon, Beach, Calif" Richard Anthony 
Osebold. Detroit, mlcn.i. Bert Warren 
Pape. Iowa Clly; Marie ",Iltabeth Peck, 
Jerry Paul Perry. Chattanooga. Tenn.; 
Armin Paul Plpho. Sumner; 

Mary I .. belle Plum. Boon.; B.verlf 
Ann PrIce, L.k. · W-orth, Fl • . ; Jame. 
Robert Protlm.n Cedar RapldJ. 
Charle. Malcolm iI.bey. M.reuI; Ka· 
tharlne Judith Ramsey, Clinton; Marl 
Ed,ar RamleY. Oelwein ' Barbar. KlY 
Ramleyer. Sioux City; bavld Rudolph 
Ralh, Sioux City; Bernice Leone Rein· 
bardt, low. City,' Jame. Leland Ric •• 
Jr., Warren, Oh 0; James Oils RIch· 
aroa, WIshlnaton t Conn.; 

Lawrence John Rle,er Manchester; 
David Blair Rlple" Belmolltl M .... ; 
Dennis Michael Rool, Iowa C Iy; Val· 
~rl~ Chtlstln. RuddlPh, Ill . LouIs. Mo.; 
Bu~ton .Lester /lu8lel, Tarkio. Mo.; 
Robllrt Joanne Scarboroullh. Columbia, 
S.C.; Larry J.y Schenck. Ellhervllte; 
Ronald Royce Schirm Ced.r Rapids; 
~tanley Leroy Schleuler~ Cle.r Lakel S.D.; Paul Theodoric IIchoon. We
Rranch; Roberl Lee Schreiner, EI 
Cajon, Calif.; Martha Gull Schrunk, 
Center Point; Veryl LesUe Sell. Sum· 
ner: 

Terence Francis Shea. Phlladelphl., 
Pa.; Stuart . Leland Sheeley, Fayelle; 
Daniel M.rden Shinn. Nortn Enrllsh; 
David Lewl. Shrader. Ames; GUllav 
U1rlth SlIzer Jr .. . D.. Moine.; John 
Richard SI.~I . T(\1lon; Clurence Mc· 
Lau,hlln Smith iowa City; Robert 
Cecil Splr... Missouri Valley; Lelia 
Alllne Staveley. Charles City; Dale 
William Sleen, Cedar Raptds; Sheryl 
Jo Stephan Cedar Rar.ld.; 

Robert Oavld Stet en, Iowa City; 
Thom.. Franklin Stewart. Clinton ; 
PatrIcIa Leona Slim, Rankln·Braddook. 
Pa.; Harlan DeLaine Slrampe, Central 
City; Daniel Francia Sullivan, rroctor, 
Minn.; Harold William Swanson. M,. 
QUOkela', Anna R.e Tamburrino. Chi. 
cago, II: Josephine Ann Terrana, 
Plellantv6le. N.Y.; Janet Elizabeth 
Thoma., PonUac. Mlch.; Selma Anlla 
Thompson. Iowa Clly; Roland Dean 
Thomlon, Soloni George Waller Toul
.. Int. Easl St. a.ou18. III.; 

Jack Douglas Troutner. Rosstord, 
Ohio; Rae Jean Tudor. Webster City; 
Howard Edward Tupker. Des Moine.; 
Jame. Douglas IJpson, Holly Hili . 
Fla .; Lambert Vander Lee, Spring 
Lake. Mich.; William Russell Van 
Devender. Swea City; Sharon Lea Van 
Meter, Iowa City; Georee Francl. 
Vohs. Perry; Ann louise Wagner. 
\lock Island. III.; Thomas Richard 
Wa,ner. Gra/ton; 

Edwin Jamel Wall,ora, Burlington; 
Noble Ray Walker Trezevant. Tenn. 
Marlon Adair Ward, lowa City; Roberl 
George Ward, PeoriJ, Ill.; Dale Jo
seph Warpecke, Walcoll; Jack Charle. 
Watson, Cedar Rapldl; Lorn. Jean 
Wegert. VUla Park. ny.; Dorothy 
Louis. Wel.haar, Marathon; John Cle· 
lUI While, low. City; John T. White, 
Victor; M.ry Priddy Wiese. Houston. 
1'ex.; Morlrs Vinton WIIHams, Brill; 
Robert Monroe Williams. Roiling Hills. 
C.llI.; Maud Charlene Wllmarlh, Har· 
rll; Vince Charles Ya,er, Lowden; 
Linda Lee Younll. Blalratown; 

Mast.r of Se i.nce 
J.yendra GanpaUal Bharucha. Bar. 

oder. India ' Ralihuvendra Lal Bhat· 
~allar , DoOdhour, IndIa; Subodhchand· 
ra Harlhar Bhatt. Ahmedabad. Indl. · 
Thoma. Allen Butt •• MuacaUnei.. David 
.... hung Chou, T.lpel. China; \;harl .. 
Ernest Dare. Iowa City; 

W. Jo lD Dankmann. Davenport; 
Ruben Fernando Enriquez. Quezon 
CIlYf Philippines; Jane Haven Fall. 
Ade; R, Walker Fllllus, Iowa Clly; 
Donald Altre4 Gurnelt, FaIrfax; J.m .. 
• Joseph Hurt. Iowa City; Richard Lee 
Jacobs, Iowa City; Thomas Lee Kellh. 
Farmln,loni.. WUII.m Auguslus Kelley. 
Iowa City; Hodger SmIth Klrke,urd. 
low. City; Joseph Ylng,san Lal. Chu· 
tun" China; 

Alexander MacDonald Jr.. East 
Brldgew.ler. Mass.; Vlnodkumar Vlsh· 
ram Mamtora. Bombay, India; Jam •• 
RulMll Melntoab Ke06luqua' Mlchall 
Paul Oleaa. Ced.r R.pld.; ~ranclaco 
Jose Orolco-Ochoa. MonterreYIn Mex· 
lco; David Anson Pierce. Arl ,ton( 
Va.; Raram P.ndu Ranganadha Rao, 
vlsakhapalnam. India; Roberto Ro. 
lando Romarlon. Brlgh.m. Ulah; Les
lie Carlton Scarborough Jr., Coral· 
vltle; Annamal.1 Shanmugam, Worlur. 
India; Marilyn Irene Sla!lora, Sperry; 

Ro,er Owen Stafford. Donnellson; 
Richard Holt St.nley, MuacaUne; Don· 
aid Edward Stilwell, Iowa City; Ger· 
aldlne Lucile Fairchild Stoner. lowe 
City; Mukund Ramnlkrar Tha"'r. 
Vldya Nagar, In~la; Mkhae John TUl, 
Ind!*llltnc'l Tliomat. T.dashl Vreno. 
:r9ronto~. c."ad.if:' Chams IIbrld.e 
WIllIe, • ..une. I.; 

Mast.,. of Flnt Am 
Eleanor Clay Anderson. Housfon. 

rex.; Walter Fenton' Andrews, Mel. 
rose, lIa I.; Karl Barnebey, Iowa CllY' 
Sorvel Raymond Cllf!, Alden; Michael 
Dennl. Dalley, Iowa <;lty; David Wild· 
er Daniels. Penn Yanl N.Y.; David 
Lee Freem.n. Columb a. Mo.; Law· 
'ence Eric Goldman. New York, N.Y.; 
'Ro.er Edwin Gottachalk, Bloomington , 
1lI.; Charles Robert Greene, New York, 
N.Y.; Leon N.lhanlel Hicks, GaInes· 
ville. Fla.; Frank lIo ... ley Johnston, 
Milleton. Minn.; Alfred Matthew Lee, 
LolilsvUle. Ky.; 

Raymond Elmer Mul1ep, MIanaI, F~. ; 
l'II1Ur> Fr"ncll O'CQllnor, CorllJvlJle; 
Stephen Jo.eph Porker. Brooklyn. 
N.Y.; Barbara louise Reynolda, Iowa 
City; D.vld Franklin Routon. Nash. 
ville. TIOnn.; Alan Herbert Weln.teln, 
Toronto. Can.d.; WIlliam Lyle Wood· 
ward. fowa City; 

M ..... r .. 
Ius lilli' A4!mialatratlotl 

Flelef1.r 1I,.,en. alaglaam. EYau
ton, IU.' Ronald MUto" FIU.1. Topek •• 
Ka".; William Vlno Fllllr. Dubuque!' 
Vtrlyn Kent Q_~JolutOnl; Kor/lll 0." "anon. Ftrt ,e; ao. ... Neal 
lleU\ Rowan; 'Le1.1I Ray Swanpr. 
low~Jltr "21 uaSl 

.. , UBII ... .L ART.'> 
~AIlQ·'ac~:",ArUtOl. 

~.e.;.; ....... , ~. TiIo James fllion. New ~'lA~J;ti 
Dn Wa)'JII Nodte c.MI .. 
JI Jerome Hamil •• w •• t Brane I MlIIoII. K,nJlwll1II. lU,/ 'Kartn 

Andenon, Omaha. Neb.; Irene Ella 
Arthur. Atruworth; Tbom.. Edw~d 
AIarch. Del MOlne~lIaJ,::cUth Arlee 
AIlIby. DlIolt, W ~.lnald 
BalleYI..Rock Imnd, III.; KeUh Mur. 
doch Hlnnllter, Ottumw.; Caryl Ann 
Eunice Barber. Iowa City; Al " V" 
B.rbour. low. CUy; Jared Olio Bouch, 
GI.dbrook; BellYe Frank Be.Uo .. 0.. 
Molnu; Snaron Elaine Ben/er. "arrl· 
son; Jon frederick Ber.,trom, Speno 
ver; SleYen Warier Blanco. Nason 
City; Florence Ann Blaek. Parnell; 

Rosemarie Matherny Blake. Waverly; 
Jame. DeXlor Bohr. Cedar Ilapldl' 
Ruby Marie Boptrallor, Kalan.; Donala 
KeIth Barchart. lowl CIty; SUlln 
Ell.n Bo .Id, Kason City; William 
Robert Brandenber.er. Danville. 111.; 
Anne Eleanor Brandrup. Charlel City; 
Lellie Goret Brayn.rd, Boone; Diane 
Grace Bry.n, Jefferson; Gerald WII · 
llam Bry.n. Chorle. City; Dtnnl, 
Jam.. BuJ,orelll, Iowa City; SUlin 
Elizabeth Bull. M.son CIty; J.ck Leon 
Burna, MuacaUne ; 

John H.rrUon CaJhoun. Weat Dun· 
dee, III.; Alta I.,.a earey. LIncoln. 
Neb.; Ron.ld Jerry Carspee}l:.n Oak· 
I.ndi James Rlcbord Ceun •• Iniilanola; 
Palncll Ann Christensen. AUantlc; 
Melinda Cluey, Moltne m.; K.lth 
Ivan Clearwate ... Iowa City; Mul1yn 
Elaln. Collin'!!. Cresco; Daniel Joseph 
Condon... Fort uodie; JOnef Anne Conn, 
Iowa "Ity; Eleanor Patricia Cook. 
Rock fsland, III.; Kay Francel Cor· 
coran. Independence; Claude Edward 
Craver. Wesl Liberty; Edwin Am· 
brose Crow.1I ru, Galesburll. Ill.; 

Chrales Mlchlel Dahly. Decorab' 
Thorn .. David DavlJ, SI,ourney; David 
Wayne Decker, Hearlck' SUlln Mary 
Donohue. MuacaUne; Kathleen Can· 
boy Dou,herly Anamo .. ; Nor. Lee 
Duffe. WU .on Junctlonl' Jame. LeRoy 
E moll , MuacatJne; Jul.n ErwIn Fer· 
slenfeld, De. Moine.; Mavl. Ann FIsh· 
er. Clelr Lake; Maurice Leo f1.lIe. 
Jr., Rock Island. III.; Richard Leroy 
Fox, PoLl! City; Ronald Dean Fru •• 
Crealon; Jeanine Baldwin FuJler. Iowa 
Clly; 

Jerald William Gallentine. CaUend· 
er; J.me. Gary Gelsln,er, F9rl DOdllei 
Donna Jeanne Gherard.nI Hllhllna 
P.rk,.lIJ.; Frank Daniel G1b.on. Oace· 
01. ; .. areta Lou GllfllllObBtoomfleld; 
Tere.. Smith Gtllam el Molnl ; 
Beverly AJln Glmre. Newton; Thomas 
Dale Glneerlch. Iowa Clly; Barbara 
f. Glassburner, Washln,ton; Ne,1 
DenniS Glen. Iowa Clly; Robert Frank· 
lin Godwin. Anamosa' Hennan Bern· 
.rd Goldbere, Detroit, Mlch... Joan 
Kathryn Goooman. M.drld· <;arolyn 
Jean Gotlach.lk, PerrYj WUllam Juhl 
Gowans. Swea Clly; ",rwen Wen,er 
Graber, Crawfordsville; 

Robert AUI/un Grappendor'. Water· 
100; Brent Boyer Green. Millord; WII· 
lIam Wallace Greenhalgh Durnl, 
Can.da; John Monta,ue Haku,. Laur· 
en.; Donald John Hanneman, vinton; 
Rose M.rle Hanrahanl Fort DOdged' 
)I a t I I d a Bernice • ansen. Gran 
Mound' Russell Everet! Hansen. Milan 
Clly; ~t.phen Leiter Hanldn. Ea,l. 
Grovei Sarah Marie Hanul ke, Water· 
100; John DavId Heefner. An.mo .. ; 
IIrael Me~er Heller, Peoria, III .; Henry 
Tbomu Hey. Waterloo; J.ma. Victor 
JIInrlchl. MIDoutl Valley; Lorna Grace 
Hoelscher. 10",. Falll; Chari .. Edward 
Hoffman. Rock Ialaqa. III.; 

Sondra Lee Holmstrom, Fort Dodlle ' 
John Loull Hoult, Davenpert; Stewart 
Allen Buff Sioux City; WUllam 
Charles iliff. Cam.nche; Kennelh 
W.yne Inman. Tarna; Loren John lver· 
Ion. Iowa CltyC' Meredith Carey Jack· 
.on, low. CI y; Gordon W.ldemar 
Jacob.. Re~dlyn;. Alan Ma" James, 
Creston- Jerala Norman Jen/len Lon 
Rock; iSOIn Joseph Jobnson, Web.ter 
City; lIarold Hove Johnsol1, North· 
wood; Judllh Ann JohnlOn La· 
Gron,e Park, 111.; Nancy Lee Johnson, 
Park Rldll., 111.; Faye Jordan. Laufel. 
MID.; 

Millon El"Vln Jor,ensen. Oll.e,· 1\os" 
mary Rose Juliano. Cicero, II .; Ro· 
bert Barrett Kammer, Fon Morg.n. 
Colo.; Daren Dee Karr, Davenport; 
James Matthew Kelley, LeMars' DOD' 
aid Vincent Kennedy. Cedar i!.pldJ; 
Ronald Dean Kilter, HornIck; Mary 
Enola Brllcoe Klmanl, Sun leI, La.; 
LInda Kathleen KleIn, Iowa ClIY: 
Helen Faye KJelnhessellnk , oran.e 
City; Philip Henry Kohler Kewanee, 
111.; Jerry Zen, K~lche.tJ !;JoUle Clly; 
Candace Lamb Del Molnel; Erma 
llurzlafl Lana,han, Clinton; Dorrell 
Ho,er Larsen, Audubon; Coroll Bern· 
ard Larson Jr;, Iowa City; Ro,er H~n' 
i on L.wton, , 'ort Madison; 

Dayton Walter Leek. Manchelter; 
Dolores Dorolhy Lewl.. Albert City; 
Helen Ann Liddle. Wever; K.therlne 
Roberta Lockwood~ New Rochelle

l 
N.Y.; 

Patricia Anne ... on,well. We Iman; 
Eduardo Roberto Macagno, Iowa City; 
Jacqueline Carol Manka. Fort Madlaon; 
David Marlloshe.. Nelh.nlc SlaUon. 
N.J .; F.ye Marie Marko. Aberdeen. 
" .D.; Donald Frank Maltusch, Water· 
100: Rosemady Hackerson McCleerey, 
Des Molnel; Bryan Davis McCoak.y. 
Webster City; Julie Scott McGuire. 
Arne.; DennIs Alan McKinney, Del 
Moines; 

Mike Joseph McWilliams Ottumw.; 
Au,u.ta Rosena MenneU. lsensenvlJle. 
III.; Harbara Jean MlDer. Cedar Rap' 
Id.; G.ryl D.rwln MIller. Creaco; Ann 
Lorraine Jlflnkner Clear Lake ' RIch· 
ard Stefan Montefth, JeWelll' ,Kathryn 
Aene. Moon. CIncinnati, Oh 0; Sidney 
Calvin Moore Toledo ' William Dean 
Moran Columbu. Junchon; James Nor· 
man Morrison, Washington; John Price 
Murphy. lowl City; Marlon Margaret 
N.lld, Wlnnlpell. Canada; Fran\( 
Schouten Nelaon Keokuk; Geor,e 
William Nokes! Washington, D.C.; Joy 
LYnn Nol.n, S<ory Clly; 

Robert HooJler Osborn, Dexler; 
Reallf Henry OUesen, Davenport; Ro
bert Jame. Otto. BeU4Indorf; Frances 
Lee Oxenrelder. SprlngvUJe ; France. 
Wiseman Parker. Williamsburg; Sher· 
rle Gloria Peiffer. Iowa Clly ' Mary 
Walsh Pennell. Cedar lIapld.; Carole. 
Jane Perkin. Lamoni; Dlvld Lynn 
Peter., Sibley.. Gay WllllalD.on 
Pelers, Iowa <;lly; James William 
Pelenell. D.venportL Shlrla Ie ... 
Pillard, Anamo .. ; Hlchard Moore 
Pllner. Sioux Clly; David Paul Poul., 
S,,1.her; Donald Eugene Poyner. 
Waterloo; 

MeUnda Mo&es Quinn, O(lumwa ' 
Doyle Burr Ramsey. Laurens; Mlchae' 
Eugene Roberl$, Reinbeck; EUubeth 
A-nne ROllers Clarinda; Gene Max 
Rohr. Grinnell; Ruth Ann Rail, Iowa 
CIty; Calvin Ray Roulson, Iowa City; 
Barbara Haber Rubin. Troy, N.Y.; 
Susan Rucker, Plttsbur,h. Pa.; Larry 
Gene Ryan. Brill; Nancy Goode Sirlor, 
"annus, N. Y.; Franklin WUllam Sauer, 
central City; Leon Dale Schimmel. 
Sioux Center,' John Michael SchllekeJ· 
man. Des Mo nesi John Joseph Scholz, 
Panora; Betty Scnflmpter~ Amesi 

David Wnllam SChrody. Cedar R.p· 
Ids; Grell AUen Schroeder Musca· 
IInel' Jeanette Dorl. Schulz, West Bur· 
ling on; Sarah Ray chwarcz, Du· 
buque; John Spencer Scali Cedar 
RapIds; Sandro Faye Scoll. \Vhltlnlli 
Robert Larry &Il<ma

l 
Ocheyedan; Rod· 

ney Stlnemales S emmons, Akron. 
Ohio; Martha Mae Son,er, Mason 
Clly' Jannls 80udman Soper. Cedar 
Rap(ds; John Dickinson Sperry, CI.r· 
Inda; Jean Evelyn Stardy. Sturtevant. 
Wis.; Joyce Marie Stearns, Monticello; 
1Ilchaei Jean Stevena, Cedar RapldJ; 
Ronald Allen Stle,lItz, Vetamor •• 111., 
Ifonty EII,ane Strattonl Britt; GoOf 
!arl Swan-' BloUK CI y; ))on Reed 
Swenson, iil'arathon; Michael Ed· 
ward Tart. Denver, Colo.; Palrlcta 
Marilyn Teyro. Park Ridge. III .; lIeyo 
Hartmut Tjarks. Iowa Clly; 

CI.yton H. Twetten Spirit Lake; 
Sallie IJtley. Dixon. d.; Marline Jo
anne Valla . MUwaukee ... Wk.; Daryl 
James Vander Wilt. I'ella; Robert 
Donald Verbalen. Iowa City; Dorothy 
Alice Andrew Walle Iowa CIty; Allan 
Glenn \Vassenaar, sIoux Center;. Karl· 
lee Freeburg Walson. Truro; HObert 
Thpmsen Way. Galesburg, 1II .;..Wlllllm 
Eatt Web.ler Iowa C"Y' Mary Jo 
Wed,e, CUn,"n; Genev{eve .. ,.e.rl 
W,lr. Clarion; lIIerg.rel Manhall 
Weir. DowlW,.. Grove. rll.; Kalhnen 
Anne 'Wellel. IIlfhland Park... Ill .; 
JOleph Robert Whl e, Spencer; uennls 
Davtd Wilken. WestlldeL John James 
WlDet!,. Tlma; Andrea yllp WIllIam •• 
Des Moines; Susan Mast WUlon, 
Waterloo; Jonathan D.vld Winner, 
Des Moines; Donna lucile Young. 
Tlpto/\; 

BKh.l"" of Music 
Jerry Donald Kratht, p.ulIlna; Betty 

Lou RusbuJ.t, WUllamsbura; Gene SIan· 
ley Vand, I\OP, Rock Rapid.; Ruthann 
Davit W,land", Ce ..... JlIpl~; 

Bach.I., of k • 
JlIIles Lee Ayret\ Arne. Ion Itrtch· 

ael Cad • • rLombard: 111.; obert Ken· 
"eU. Cia, • OX(ora Ju. on~ 
ee.II • ", a.-, 1114 
Kenl EVIIalld, Janenlllt; Claire (Iud· 

ner "Frank, Gnal Neek, !'I.Y.. Jack 
Eu,ellll Harmol!t Mu.sc:.t1nel JOhn Ar· 
thur ROI\Iner, u,venPOrt; "obert Du· 
ane. HUtrman, Iowa ClIy; Stephen 
RichardSon Jones. Delmon; MIT)' Bibb 
KeJ"fool. Ottum WI ' J..... Warnu 
Lof,·ren, Bloomfield ' William Roy 
Pooh •. Berwyn, III.; (lene Earl ROSier· 
mundI , lIannlnr; 

Grave Sight Yields Puzzles 
RII.ISeIl Seymour Sheperd, Dtl 

Moines; Larry Rorer Snyder. Cedar 
R.plcll; Robert Rlthud SleSllll.n, 0.1 
Molnel; lobn WUI am Thom .. , Del 
Moine" o.nnls Leonard VolI.olek , 
Ced.r fupldJ; Henri Marlln Weinberg. 
Mount Vrrnon. N.Y.; 

Graduation H_n 
In Li/Mfal Arts 

Wllh Hllhtll Dlsllnctlon 
Edwin Ambrose Crowell ill, Robert 

Franklin Godwin. John DaVid H.efDe.r 
Wllh HI,h Ollllnclion 

Korl Dean A1dlDJeJ'. Caryl Ann Eu· 
nlee Barber, Julliln ErwIn Fenten· 
leld. PhDlp Henry Kobler, Marlon 
M. r, are t NeUd, David WIIII.ID 
Schrody. Susan Mut Wilson 

With Dlstlnttlon 
SUlIn Ellen BOlveld, Teresa Smith 

Killam .... Jam.. Victor Hinrichs,. Ed· 
uardo HObertO Macagno. Robert HOOP
er OSbo':.nL Betty Sehraml>! r. Dorothy 
AlICe A....,.ew W.lte 

LAW 
Bachelor of Laws 
ar Juris Dactar 

"'omll Lewl. Adam.. Coralville; 
Robert Rapbael Beckmann, Dubuque; 
Robert William Braun, Waterlooi.iUl.n 
Wolle CI.YlDon. Iowa CIIY; wlynIO 
Roger Evenson. Iowa City; Josepb 
Franklin Fackel, Relnbed~;. ltoberl l.d· 
ward Fellmeyer. Guthrte \Anler' Blcb· 
.rd Paul Gloyka. Clinton; Ronald Lee 
Hanlen, Alexander; Richard Lee Kin,. 
Bettendorf; Harlan Leo Lemon. Jowa 
Clty; Carl Richard Lell, Winterset; 
Eric Ridgway ~e , Wllerloo; How. -
ltd EUllene MYer, Nlvada; 

Robert Joseph Pautua. 10". C,,-y; 
Roy Thom .. Price Jr .• Fort Dod,.; 
Georse Thomas Relll),. Dubuque; 110-
~rt Bav .. ond ROlh

f 
Gallna, til.; John 

Alan Sowe. ratre eld; Ralpb Delli 
:..uer, Iowa City; Laura FI'lI,;ay ne 
Sawyer, .u.ury, N.C.; RUtt' (:1\ • 
choernaker. fo.... City; l'Iu It Ed· 

wa rd Schra,e. W.terloo; Kellh Donald 
Schull. Burlln&lon; Rlch.rd Patrick 
Sernet~ lItI ... n Clly; Ro,er Wendell 
Sullie ••• Beltevua; EUllene P 1M V ... 
Oriel. Itoek VaU y; Joe Waltor U· 
1I1&t. Amat; 

PHARMACY 
Bachelor of Scl.nce 

In Pharmacy 

By JEAN MUSGROVE 
StaH Writer 

(EDITOR'S NOTE; Misl MUl,roYI wrol. I", foltowlnl story aft.r an 
.nluslvl l"t.NJIW with the SUblKt - he, fathlr. Jack MUilrOW. 
cu,ator of the 1111. D.part ..... nt of HI,'ory .nd Archly ... ) 

What has been known since 1850 to be an Indian burial 
groWld has been excavated. yielding many new puzzles tor an· 
thropologists. 

The vicinity of Ninth and Ashworth Road in West Des Moines 
is an area that a West Des Moines woman had pointed out to her 
by her grandfather as a burial site. He said that he had first 
learned of it in 1850. ow it is being excavated for constructIon 
of the Cre,tview Rest Home by the Joe Swift Construction Co. 

In the process of bulldo7.ing at the site. workers found sev· 
eral Indian keleton . After contacting authorities about dis· 
rupting the graves, the State Department of History and Archives 
was noLified to see if any oC the material found could be used 
in the state museum in Des Moines. 

Jack Musgrove, curator of th department, ordered exca· 
vation of several of the graves for museum displays. particu· 
larly one of a young woman and baby. Excavation was done by 
members of the department, Ihough many volunteers helped to 
siCt dirt in search of olher art1!acls. 

Shortly'" after the digging was tlni hed for the museum a boy 
called Mu grove saying that he had found several shell crolles 
at the ite. Hi find started more excavations which led to the 
finding of 18 crosses, over 50 shell beads. and several more 
skeletons, 

The crosses were oC a French style. having diamond shaped 
top and wide cross pieces. Their association with the burials 
indicates the possibility of conl.Bct with whites at an earlier date 
than previously known . 

The age of the burials is eslimated at 200 to 300 years, but 
tbe pottery found with then dales them as being as milch as 900 
years old. The exact date will not be known until carbon I. 
tests are done. 

Tbe age of the pottery style causes many problems for an· 
thropological studies, says Musgrove. If the crosses are as old 
as the pottery indicates the burials might be. many previous 
studies will have to be changed. 

Leonard Eu,en. Heberlee. Red Oak; 
Dennis Dean KtIIJon. Red Oak; Thomas 
Charlet LeblDantCedar R.plds.i. Joseph 
Richard Nelli homll Jr.. uakland; 
Ray Karl Wunder. Dysart; 

ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Selenc. 

In Chemlc .. 1 Englnterlng 
Clarence Dale Koloslck, Dell~ WU· 

lIam Darr 11 Kunia, lewa CIty; I' rank
lin EUllene Parker. Wlnlerset; 

Richard Boyt, mUSClI1Il dircc/oT of thc Slotc llistoricol 
Bllilding in Dcs AI Oill "S, clus(.~ porI of an Inciian skeleton 
which he was prclJlJring for remooal 10 lile fill/scum . 11 is 
one of two male skeletons [v/mel at (l site ill \\' sl Des 
MOines. 

There are many leads to follow, but one of the most promU· 
in, is a series of records of [ndian baptisms in Vincennes, Indianr . 

The burial. were one on top of another , and lhe manner o( 
interment makes Musgrove think that the deaths might have reo 
suited from an epidemic. Mosl of the skeletons are those of 
women nnd children. Only two of those found were men . 

Bachelor of Sclenc. 
In Civil Engillftring 

Ch.ndrakanl Prernll Baral, Bombay. 
Indl.; D. vld Leonard Franklin, Belle 
Plaine; John Lockwood prelffer. Wood· 
brld,el N.J,; Gren Allen Schroeder, 
lIIusc. Ine; 

Bachelor of Selence 
In Elect,.lc .. 1 Englne.ring 

Gerald Lester &hlapkohl, Duranl. 
Bachelor of Selenc. 

In Mechanical EnglnHri"Sl 
M.rqui. WUlam C.nby, Mount Un. 

Ion; JO"-II Paul Jensen. Weat Liberty; 
Phillip DII.ne Slevens, Mllon City; 

BUSINESS APMINISTRATION 
Bachelor of 

Busintu Administration 
Jerry Joseph AmIck. Pocahont .. ; 

Gerald Joseph Barrelt. Sioux Clly; 
Richard Ulne Brokaw, Fort Dod,e; 
Jerald Raymond Bronemann, Monti· 
cello; Robert Jlme. Casey, Cedar 
Rapids; Robert Ole Given, Kan", s CIty. 
Mo.) Larl')' Clayton OIasscoell:, Wlnler· 
set; Jerome J . Groves. M Ivlnl 
Charle. Edwin Groat. Fort DOllie; 
Thomas John Ha,en, Rockford. m.; 
Joseph Paul Helmer, Stacyville; John 
Jackson fie II , Crystal L'II<e. lI\,; 
Tlmolhy Dean Holmstrom. Badger; 
Rlch.rd Murray Knappen. 10.,a CIty; 
Herbert John Knudten Jr .• cedar Rap
Id.; Elwood BaIrd Mar&hall, Mornlnlf 
Sun; Mlch.e1 Edward H.tthew •• Man· 
cheater; 

Joseph l,nlUUI McCabe Jr .• Taylor. 
vUle. II!.; Michael Lawrente McNeil, 
Davenport; Jay DaVid Memler. Iowa 
Cltf(' Theodore SUleth Nelson j Cedar 
Rap d.; Marlyn Wayne 0 tro,,.. 
TrlpOJJj Delaine Charle. Pelerson. Red 
Oakj John Quincy Robln. on Jr. Ma, 
qUOKeta; Donald Leroy Sample, B\obm. 
held; LAwrenCe Slephen Seuferer. 
Elkhart; John William Sprague lola· 
.on City; J.y Daryl SlIentJes. Albert 
Clly; William Pal rIck Stnajder. Gar· 
land, Tex.; John Edward Tobin, Rock 
Island, 111.; Dale Thoma. Zimmerly. 
Independence; De.n Lane Zimmerman. 
Walerloo; 

NURSING 
Bachelor of Selene. in Nunlng 

Meryl Jean Amdu .. ky, Rochester, 
N.Y.; Judith Ann Ashline Keokuk; 
Helen tllzabelh Atkinson. ~ollet. m.; 
Joan Narle Bedln,er. Evanston, m.; 
NlIIICy ' '11l1on Benn. M8Ion City; Dorl. 
Jean BIIOller, Dixon; Myrna Joanne 
Boo, Chlce,o, nl. ; Janice Faye Bowen, 
LamonI; Lynn Ellen Briskin. Chicago. 
111.; Margaret Elizabeth Henderaon 
Brom~. SIoux Clly' Marilyn Dorothy 
Plorlrta Burchett. sl. LOlli.", Mo.; Joyce 
Marcl. Carlson, Mount union; Corol 
Ann Woolridge Chittenden, Iowa City; 
Alice Vlvl.n Andre Clark, Ame.; 
(lenevleve rrances Clearman, ~uffalo; 
Myra Ruth Cohen. Council INuff'; 
Marie Annette Cook, Rochelle. 1I~ ; 
Supn Dale Cooper. Waterloo; Ka) 
Elizabeth Dally. Nora Sprln,s ' Do~s 
K.thleen Doran. Del Moine, Bemt.e 
Mary Do~le. Madison, Wis.; Karen 
JoAnn Erlcklon, Rol.nd: 

ally .l.ne Erlek50n. IndianolJl ; Sarall 
Gene Esser, Washlnlf'on. III.; C.rol 
Ann EW'~d . Glb'lOn City. 1II.; Linda 
Farroh. Elgin, Ill: ne ttv Ann Bruns 
Folkers. Osseo, Mlnn.j Colette Marie 
Folkers. Allison; Sanara Kay Hensel 
Frakes. C.rroll; Sheryl Lynne Good, 
Ogden' Janet !'!lIen Greenlee, Daven· 

Corti Sheryl Sharlene Gronlnga. Ack· 
ey; Sandra Lee Hanklna. EIRln, m.; 

Rosemary Loulle Hanson. W.pello; 
Susan Jane HIIlIIJOw. Wesl Chlca~o, m.; 
Nancy Joyce Harban, Dea Moines; 
Bernice Anne Hoekman. Pella; Helon 
Irene Holmes, Galeaburr, UI.; Sandra 
Burton Jones. Denver, Colo.; C.",y 
Leona Jordan, Gale.bur~, 111.; Judllh 
Ann Kate • ., Varna, In .; Barbara Jean 
KendrIck , Chicago Hel,hto, 111.; Linda 
Jean Kubik. Hudson; DIann Marie 
laden. Indlanapolla, Ind.; 

Mary LouIse Law. b r .. port, 01 .; 
Kalhleen Hope Lemon, Oskaloosa; 
G.yle Maxjne Long, Menomonl". Wis.; 
Slbrley Ann Loomis, W .. lerlo2i. Gear· ,lana Olla Majer. Cbll:ag •• ~U. · Suo 
.... ne Mary roteler. Clarloni. Gre£,chen 
Lee Moine, H.mlllonl v,rIDa Jo 
H.rdlnl. Bloomtleld ' Mary Ann Ne· 
bal •• Cumberland, Rbod. Marie Nlel· 
sen, Cedar Fatl.; J.net Elizabeth Noll , 
Evanston, ru.; Rosemary O'Connor, 
Donahue; Bonnelyn Mabel Page. Mo
line. lII.t· Mary Ann Pauly, Des Moines; 
Bonny ynne Paxton. Cedar Rapids; 
Sandra Sue Pennlngroth, Marlon; 
Janice Kay Peterlon . Brill; Susan 
Jane Peter50n, Clarinda' 

Diane Paulelle Roberts, Dixon. III .; 
Margaret Ann Thompson ROlemler. 
Ames; Carla Rulh Schmacker, De, 
Moines; Suellen Shoop. MonUcello; 
Shirley .oa. Siefken. Grundy Be1Iter; 
Beverty AUee SmUh. Eut P~orl •• m.· 
GI,rla Marie SmIth. Sbiolli liberyl 
Marlen, S .. lfh. Burt; Vlrglllia Lynn 
Van Voorhl. Smlh. Partrle City; Don· 
na M.e Heck Tcheng. DeWttt; Kay 
Marie Tener, Riverside ; Alice Rose 
Todt. Ra.vmond. JU .; Judltb Ann Van· 
der WeJ"ff. fndlanola; Karen Lee Van 
Dillen. Downers Grove. Ill .; Mary Ann 
Ver Steeg, Russell ; Karen Sue Kut· 
scher Vroman. low. Cltv; Lorna Erna 
Wilbur. W~ Rlnr, III., IuMn Ann 
Youngman. Allel; 

Grad.,... ''1lI0I'I In Nursing 
WltII Hllhttt Distinction 

Myra Ruth CDllen, SheJ'J1 Lynne 
Good 

Witt! HIP DlttlnctMn ~ 
Marie Annette.. Cook. Sallv Jane 

E"ltkSO~ Ro .. ..,... l4I1se Han.on. 
Gayle ",arune ' Lo.... J~e Ellzabelh 
Nott, Bobny I;y-.. Pax(6 , 

W~I"cf ' 
........ F~ Io".a, .~a i&ae 

p",nJnrroth. 81111'1.,. lci6n Slefll.1l 

oj 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH Day • ....... ,1Sc a Word 
Sbe DaYI .. ...... 1ge a Word 
Ten Day. . ........ 23c a Word 
on. Month ... ,... 44c: a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
For Consecutlv, Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .,. $1.35' 
Fh '. lo .. rtlonl a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. .. $1.85' 

'Rat'$ for Eaek Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a·m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
days, Closed 5.:lturdays. An 
Experilnced Ad Taker Will 
~"p y~ With Yovr Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THI; RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NOW vaclUlL. Nice 2·bedroom (urn· 
Ished. AlBo, 3·room !urnls',ed apart· 

menls. Available Sept. 8·1564. 8·9 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING - Electric Iypewrlter. sm 
BuslnCIII Graduate, DIal 8-3110. 

8-0AR 

FURNiSin:o APT. Close II! . AvaUable DORIS DELANEY Electrlo 'l'ypln. 
Imm.dlolely. 8·G41.. 8·9 Service. 7·~986. 7.:lIAR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
111M J.:lectrlc. Neal. accurate . 8-3881 

day. 11-11534 evening.. 8-10 

JERRY NY ALL; Electric IBM typln. 
QUfET, cloan rooms aOjolnln. campul and mlmeolfraph lni. 1·1330. 8-gAR 

for men over 21. Cooltln, prlvllerea. HAVE En,Ulh B.A .• wW type. Betty 
11 E. Burllnllton. 7-5348 or 8-~i8A1\ Steven •. 8-1434. 1-12AR 

ROOMS ror renl by week until f.1l TYPING . Ne.t. Iccurate. DIal 7·71116. 
term be,lns. Phone 11-8581. HAR 9-4AR 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW and used mobile bome •• Parkllll'. 
towlnll and p_art.. Denn1a Mobile 

Homo Court. Z1112 MuscaUne Ave., 
lowl CUy, 337~781. 8-18AR 

1857 PACEMAKER. U'xS·. neaauDable. 
7·7028 or 8·7551 d07. 8-24 

1859 GREAT LAKES. 8·x30'. 8'x12' ad· 
dlUon. Reasonable. 7·3031. U 

1853 ANDERSON. !l'xO·. '1695. DW 
7·3537. 8·1S 

MIJST lOll by AUlluat 20. 1960-SZzI0 
Wettwood. 2 bedroom. aulomaUc 

wllher . No roalOn.ble olter relulld. 
8-9112. 8-:10 

FURNISHED apt available for Aug. RATES from 20c a pa,e. IBM electrIc 1852 ROYCRAFT, Ox30, good condl· 
Immedlnte occupancy. 7.2841. 7.n typewrJler. 7·5583. 8·)0 Uon. Only $900. See aL 10L C35, 

=~-:.:::...::.....:..:..:.:=::.:.:..:.....:-=.:..::._:...:: Meadow Brook Ct. 8-10 
NICE ROOMS. Call 8·2518. 9·7 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SELLING sofa·bed, m.lchlng chair. 
cbrome dinette &et. Dial 8·~280. !HI 

RIDEllS WANTED 

TO Fort Laud rdale on Au,ust 15. 
!Joyd 8·8582. IJ.8 

PETS 
KENMORE automatic w.sher and 

h ..... ,ad con dillon. 530 . 8-7094. 8-8 SIAMESE kllte". lor Ill.. Phone 

/\fR CONDITIONER, 
bicycle. 7·3031 

man'. 

USED CARS 

en,lIsh 
7·9 

7·9498. 8.17 

WHO DOES IT? 

ALTERATfONS and sewllll'. 7.".'. 
8-BAR 

FOR SALE: 1961 Volkswa,en con· DIlESSMAKING. Alt.ratlolll. 8-G9In. 
vertlble. Dial 7·2010. IJ.8 8-18AR 

DlAP ARINE Diaper Rental Service by 

1952 LIBERTY. 30xO. excellent condl· 
dlUon. rUlOnable. Phone 8-8052. 1-, 

1957 MARLETTE 1-bedroom mobile 
home. 8-6793 or 6u·ml. 8·10 

MARLETTE 8'x47' with 8'x lO' addi· 
tlon. Air conditioned. c.rpeled. 

fenced l·ord. Superb condition. 138· 
67M. 8·17 

PEiSONAL 

MONEY LOAIUD 
DJ.monds, CImtr ... 

r."...rften, Wetchta, L ....... 
GuM, MUlIC4II 11IIfrument. 

HEL "ew Proteu Laundry. all 8. Du· 
WAm uUng. Coral Marl~, .. Dial P WANTED buque. Phone 7·9666. 8-IIAR 

,. or &-7240. 8-12 FOUNTAIN b I I d PI • BAGEN'S TV. Guaranleeo televlilon 

Dw17-4SU 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 

CHILD CARE 

BABY altUng In my home. Any bour . 
Meala provided. 33Jl.l!OO4. U 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1957 PLYMOIJTH . New IIrel, runs 
good. Dial 8-1782. 0·10 

1858 FORD. Slandard tra nsmission. , 
~50. Dial 338.(J511 x2007. 8-8 

Y' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

" . 

e p wan e. ease.'" I .. rocinr!l)' certified servicemen 9 
I'll' In pcrson at Lubin', Dru, St~:O .m .. & p.m. Monday throu,h Salurdly. LAUND!UTTtS 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

.. 

'r'EAJ.l1 
WE'RE TWO 
MILES FROM 
S~O~E! WJ.lAT 
ARE yoU 
GOING TO 
OO ••. WALKt! 

1lE:~ HE~ 

2. 9·ZAR 

Young's Studio 
FtNE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2.50 

S So. Dub ut $t, 7 .. 151 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 

226 $. ClintOn 

Iy Johnny Hort 

!!.OME11ME DU~INc;. THE 
NI6HT, IT LEMlED-~! 

"~ ____ ~ ___ ~_ .... 
Iy Mort Walker 



HIROSHI lAo Japan !.fI - The Soviet Union charged Com· 
.:; munist China with wantin.g to spread nuclear poison in the air 
~ and China hit back by accusing the Russians of selling out and 
• surrendering to the United States. 

The angry exchange ca.me Tuesday at the now·split ban-the· -
bomb conference between the chief delegates of the two Com· 
munist giants. It contrasted sharply with solemn ceremonies 
marking the lath anniversary of the dropping of the first atomic • 
bomb on this city. I 

Survivors said they took hope from the signing in Moscow 
of a partial nuclear test ban treaty - the same treaty the Cbi· 
nese and Soviet delegates fought so bitterly about at the con
ference. 

The Hiroshima peace bell lolled and a crowd of 15,000 slood 
f' silent In homage to the first victims of an atomic bomb. Il was 

exacUy 8:15 a.m. - the time to the minute when the U.S. B29 
Enola Gay dropped the bomb on Aug. 6, 1945. 

1\ The ceremonies in Peace Park were peaceful and reverent, 
but not so the wrangling at the ninth conference against hydrogen 
and atomic weapons from which some non·Communist delega· 
tions have already walked out. 

Yuri Zhukov, chief commentator for the Soviet Communist 
party paper Pravda, said Chinese opposition to the treaty meant I 
Peking favored continued pollution of the atmosphere by nuclear -
tests. 

Angry Chinese delegate Chu Tzu-chi reported that the Soviet 
Union was guilty of "selling out and surrendering to the United 
States" over Cuba, giving aid to India to help it invade China, • 
and voting In the U.N. Security Council to permit a United 
Nations force to enter the Congo. 

~.S., Britain Open . 
Talks over Berlin 

MOSCOW II! - The United States and Britain opened their bid Tues· 
day to link Communist guarantees of Western interests in Berlin to 
Premier Khrushchev's East-West nonaggression pact "roposal, dip
lomatic sources reported. 

The Western proposal was put forward by U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and British Foreign Secretary Lord Home in eKploratory 
talks with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, these sources 
said. 

The two Western foreign policy chiefs also were reported to have 
told Gromyko they would not he able to negollate formally on the pact 
until they have completed con· --
sultations with their Nortb At· President Charles de GauUe who 
lantic Treaty Organization allies. has said France wlll not c~mmit 
Conference sources said Rusk t?ld aggression and hence he sees no 
Gromyko that the Western ~Ules purpose in a nonaggression agree. 
were not prepared to talk busmess ment. 
on a nonaggression pact until the 
I8-nation NATO alliance makes up 
its collective mind on the matter. 

The three foreign ministers who 
signed the nuclear test ban treaty 
and toasted it at a Kremlin reo 
ception Monday, spent !lllst of 
Tuesday together. 

His position was described as fol
lowing closely that of President 
Kennedy who told a news confer
ence Aug. 1 that "one of our in- The three ministers also were 
terests in a nonaggression pact reporLed Lo have opened prelim. 
would be greater security for inary discussions .on. Kh~ushchey's 
Berlin." propos~1 for statJomng inspection 

Details of the proposed link be. leams In East. and West. Germany 
tween Berlin and that pact are not to gua~d ag~mst surprise attack 
expected to be divulged uulil the from either Side. 
completion of NATO consultations. Rusk was said to have Indicated 

Undersecretary of Stale W. Aver. that the United States was inter· 
ell Harriman said in Washington ested in extending the inspection 
that Britain and the United States areas to include East and West 
are thinking in terms of unilateral Europe, the United States and 
declarations of nonaggression (rom the Soviet Union. 
botb sides. Earlier discussions on this sub· 

It was not clear whether this jcct had suggested Alaska and 
formula would prove acceptable nearby Siberia as a good place 
to the Soviet Union or Lo French to start. --------------------------
U.S. Threatens Reprisals-

Tariff Tiff Grows 
WASHINGTON IN! - The EUropean Common Market was put on 

notice Tuesday that if it does not call off sharp boosts on U.S. poultry 
producls the United States will retaliate. 

U.S. concessions on Common Market exports will be withdrawn in 
equal measure, said Christian A. Herter. chief U.S. trade negotiator. 

He announced in a statement that public hearings wlll be held 
next month to help the Government select (rom a list of 1.9 commod
iUes those on which higher tariffs might be imposed. The major Import 
item listed is wine. 

But a spokesman for Herter's office saki if the European Common 
Market changes its position, the , 
United States would be happy to I contemplated that the hearings 
halt its proceeding and loo.k to· will start Sept. 4 and the tariff 
ward what he caUed. restoration oC concession withdrawals will be put 
a balance o~ concessions. . into effect about mid-October. 

Herter said a gradual mcrease 
In tariffs on U.S. poultry products He saJd all of the Common Mar
from U cents a pound to lhe pre· ket countries would be affected 
sent 13.43 cents has severely cur· - France, West Germany, Italy, 
taDed overseas sales, mainly in Belgium, the Netherlands and Lux· 
West Germany. embou'rg. 

The loss to American poullry i Wine, of which $22.4 million 
producers was estimated by Her- worth was imported in 1962, had 
ter at $46 million a year. His list the highest money value on Hert
o! possible ret a I i a t io n items er's list. Other major items are 
brought Common Market nations trucklt and bUJes, $14.8 million ; 
$111.5 million from this country film except motion pictures, '~.6 
last year. milli.on; brandy, $12.1 million and 

Herter's spokesman said it is photography paper, $10.2 million. 

Railroads, UniolJ\I,M~et 

To Discuss Work Rules 
W ASHlNGTON WI ...:. Railroad and union officials discuasel1 their 

job-reducing work rules dispute across the bargaining table Tuesday 
for the first time in weeks. A Labor Department official called it a 
"useful &e88ion." 

A member of the House Commerce Committee also said be thou&&t 
the unions and carriers had entered "an area of agreement" in seeking 
a settlement that would avoid a nationwide rail strike threatened for 
Aug. 29. 

The joint meetings are to resume at 8:30 a.m. (CST) today. 
RepresentatiVei of both sides have been meeting separately with 

Labor Department officials for sev- ' 
eral weeks exploring possibilities Tuesday afternoon \be carriers 
Cor a negotllted agreement rather . , 
than have Congreas refer the dis. met wltD the brakemen 8, COlI· 

pule to the Interstate Commerce ductors' and swltehmen's unionl. 
Conunluion (or settlement - the There was no announcement of 
Administration's plan. the outcome, but Reynolds, who 

Tuesday tile railroads met in presided .t both meetings, told 
the morning with I the engineers newsmen "both sides are serjously 

ISo lory Increase Approved lor Servicemen 
WASHINGTON II! - The sen· 

ate voted unanimously Tuesday 
to faUen the pal' checks of near· 
ly all men and women - active 
and reserve, National Guard and 
retired - in the Armed Forces 
beginning Oct. 1. 

Passage by a vote of 84 to 0 
sent the measure to the House, 
which In May passed a somewhat 
similar but less generous bill . 

Sen. Howard W. Cannon !D. 
Nev.l wbo managed the bill on 
the floor, succeeded In beating 
off every effort to amend the ver· 
sion fashioned by the SeDate 
Armed Services Committee. 

• 

This first general military pay 
increase since 195~ would give 
more money lO everybody In mil
ilary uniform except recruits and 
privates and apprentice seamen 
with less than two years service. 

President Kennedy urged pas
sage of such an increase in pay, 
saying inadequate income and 
housing are hurting military mo
rale. 

An Associated Press survey 
showed Tuesday that thousands of 
Army, Navy, Air Force and Ma· 
rine enlisted men have had to 
turn to charity becaUJe they are 

• • " .fl1 

Once again ~ 
• 

unable to make ends meet on 
their governmenl mcome. 

Service·aiiu18leo reuef organi
zations have paid out millions 10 
help military families obtain such 
food and clothing. 

The Senate version of the hill 
would cost the taxpayers an ·est!· 
mated $1,227,330,000 more a year. 
The House version would cost 
$1 ,2%2,345,000. 

The largest Increase, $120 a 
month, would go to majors and 
equivalent ranks with 14 years ' 
service. Thla would boost their 
bue pay - which does not In· 

es • • • 

Creativity, plus 

elude housing and ubsistence al
lowances - [rom $570 lo $690. 

The House had limited its in· 
creases to officers and enlisted 
persons with more than two years' 
service. But the Senate included 
boosts for all lieutenants, ensigns, 
sergeants and technicians. 

Both bills provide [or a new 
cold war hostile fire pay, similar 
to wartime combat pay. It would 
be $55 extra a month for those 
exposed to death or injury, such 
as the fightinl: in South Viet Nam. 

The House had voted to make 
lhis extra pay relroactive to Jan. 

I, 1961, but the !:enate eliminated 
this. 

Both bills also privide an extra 
$30 monthly for "family separa
tion allowance" when the mili· 
tary man IS away from his family 
[or more than a month. The Sen· 
ate eliminaled a House provision 
that would have pushed this up to 
$53.40 for some o[{icers and ap· 
proved a nat $30 rate. 

The Senate bill would not alter 
numerous other benefits to the 
military, such as allowances for 
food, housing, clothing and medi
cal care. 

sold the car 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Increased 'Sales 

lor 

Ken Wall Imports 
The photo on the right shows Mike Arrowsmith being 
congratulated by Ken Wal~ proprietor of KeD Wan 
Imports. Mike is the account executive for Ken Wall 1m· 
ports and, by a vote of the advertising faculty, his adver
tisement was Considered to be The Outstanding Ad of 
the Month of July. Both creativity and sales IlSwt~ were 
used irl determiOing the winner 

Ken Wall has this to say about the 
marketing va'lue of THE DAILY iOWAN. 

"There's is only one medium in the Iowa City ar~ in 
which to reach the University students - THE DAILY 
IOWAN. It would be foolish to think otherwise. In my 
busilless, sales and servicing of sports cars, a major 
share of my market is the student body. That's why I 
advertise regularly in THE DAILY IOWAN. 

"I'm positive that the series I ran in THE DAILY 
lOW AN on the. Jaguar XKE Coupe sold the car for me. 
Also, I'm delighted that one of the ads in this series was 
chosen as the Outstanding DAILY IOWAN Ad of the 
Month. My special thanks to Mike for making this honor 
possible," 

Whatever your business, increase your 
yearly sales' by advertising regularly in 
THE DAILY IOWAN. 

• 

OUTSTANDING 
BAILY IOWA, " 

AD OF TIlE . 

It would give the secretary of 
defense authority to decide about 
"foreign duty pay" which now 
ranges from $8 to $22.50 a month 
for enlisted personnel. The HO\Jlie 
had eliminated such pay for duty 
in Hawaii, now a state, but reo 
tained it for Alaska - also 8 
state - the Virgin Islands and 
Puerto Rico. 

Both the Senate and House bills 
would permit some 112,000 per· 
sons retired prior to the last pay 
increase in 1958 to recompute on 
the basis of those higher scales, 
if this would mean an increase. 

" • • • 

CI'rculallon: 12,000 

Advertising Pays When You Advertise In 

" THE DAILY IOWAN, 
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